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Glossary 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Azemera Rains from Early March to early June (Tigray) 

Bega Dry period from October to January in meher growing areas 

Belg Short rainy season from February/March to June/July (National) 

Birkas Rain water harvesting cemented reservoirs  (Somali Region) 

Chat  Mildly narcotic shrub grown as cash crop 

Deyr Short rains from October to November  (Somali Region) 

Dekad A period of 10 days 

Enset False Banana 

Ganna Belg season during February to May (  (Borena and Guji zones) 

Gu Main rains from March to June ( Somali Region) 

Hagya Short rainy season (October –November) in Borena Zone of Oromia Region 

Hagaa Short dry season (July – September) in deyr rain receiving zones of Somali 

Region  

Karan  Rains from mid-July to September in the Northern zones of Somali Region 

 ( Jijiga  and Shinile zones) 

Karma Main rains from July to September (Afar Region) 

Kebele The lowest administrative unit in the country 

Meher/ Kiremt Main rains from June to September in crop dependent areas  

Sepia Rains from end of October to 2
nd

 week of November; and from 2
nd

 dekad to 

3
rd

 dekad of January  in SNNPR ( important for sweet potato development)  

Sugum Short rains ( not more than 5 days )between March and April  (Afar Region) 

Woreda District, consisting of Kebele, which are the lowest administrative unit of the 

Government 

Tsidia Rains from mid-June to end of September (Tigray) 

Jilal The dry season from Febraury to mid-March in Somali Region 

Zone Administrative unit (consisting of several weredas) 
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ACRONYMS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CRS Catholic Relief Service 

CARE CARE Ethiopia 

DRMFSS  Disaster Risk Management and Food Security Sector 

COOPI Italian Cooperation 

DPFSB Disaster Prevention and Food Security Bureau 

FAO Food and Agriculture Organization 

FEWS-Net Famine Early Warning System Network 

FHI/E Food for the Hunger Ethiopia 

GOAL Irish NGO 

IMC International Medical Corps 

IRC International Rescue Committee 

LIU Livelihood Integration Unit 

MoA Ministry of Agriculture  

MoH Ministry of Health 

MoWE Ministry of Water and Energy 

NGOs Non- Governmental Organizations 

MSF Medecins Sans Frontieres 

PSNP Productive Safety Net Program 

Reference 

Year 

The year in which the baseline data for Household Economy Approach (HEA) 

analysis is collected 

RWB Regional Water Breau 

SC-UK Save the Children United Kingdom 

SNNPR Southern Nations Nationalities and Peoples Region 

UN United Nations 

UN/OCHA United Nations Office for Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs 

UNICEF United Nations Children’s Fund  

WFP World Food Program 

UNFP United Nations Population Fund 

WHO World Health Organization 

WV World Vision 
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EXCUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

SOMALI 
 

Pasture/browse and water conditions improved in most parts of the region following the 

deyr/Karan rains. The good performance of deyr rains in most southern zones contributed 

to the replenishment of birkas and water catchments. This has alleviated water shortages 

and contributed to improvement of rangelands. Livestock body conditions are showing an 

improvement because of the improved water and rangeland conditions. As a result, 

livestock conceptions, during both deyr and karan seasons have improved. Therefore, 

kidding/calving is expected in the coming few months for shoats in particular, and in the 

following seasons for big ruminants, which will improve livestock herd sizes and increase 

the supply of milk in the region 

 

However, the full recovery of livestock will take 2-3 average seasons, particularly for the 

big ruminants. Livestock reproduction is currently very low due to low calving and 

kidding as a result of the poor performance of the last two seasons in most parts of the 

region. Similarly, crop harvest was poor in the last two years and not more than 25% crop 

harvest expected in 2011 deyr season. Thus, staple cereal availability is expected to be 

constrained by the previous drought conditions and access to food is expected to be 

impacted by high prices that critically affect poor households.  

 

Livestock prices are not matching to the rising cereal prices and terms of trade is 

unfavorable for pastoral and agro-pastoral communities. Increase in prices of staple food 

is expected to continue due to limited local crop production and high food prices coupled 

with lead hunger period of most livelihood zones of Somali region. Therefore, the food 

security prospect is anticipated to be poor in some parts of the region and thus food 

assistance is needed for 1,115,806 beneficiaries in 2012.  

 

 

OROMIA 

 

In general, 2011 crop production prospect is expected to be better than 2010 in most 

Western and Central parts of the region following normal to above normal 2011 kiremt 

rains, on-going scaling up program and strong extension services in the region. On the 

other hand, 2011 production prospect is likely to be lower from that of 2010 in the 

Southern, South Eastern and Eastern lowlands of the region including lowlands of 

Borena, Guji, Bale, E/Hararghe and W/Hararghe Zones mainly due to late onset and poor 

performance of 2011 hagya/meher rains, and weak physical condition of oxen. 

 

The livestock condition is normal in most parts of the region. Exceptions are some areas 

in the pastoral and agro-pastoral woreda where below average livestock physical 

condition, decline in herd size, and insignificant livestock productions have been 

reported. These areas include Dhas, Dilo, Dire, Miyo and Moyale woredas of Borena 

zone. 
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Prices of staple food showed significant increment in most parts of the region when 

compared to the reference year (2006-07) and same period of 2010. Similarly livestock 

prices are also increasing except in Borena and Guji zones where the physical condition 

of livestock cattle in particular is still below average.  

 

The food security situation looks unstable particularly in belg producing and pastoral and 

agro pastoral areas of the region due to below normal harvests in both belg/ganna and 

meher/hagya seasons and the prevailing high food prices. These include lowlands of 

Borena, Bale, Guji, East Hararghe, West Hararghe and West Arsi. Thus emergency relief 

assistance is required for 1,093,427 people in 2012.  

 

TIGRAY 

 

The food security situation in most parts of Southern and South-eastern zones of Tigray 

Region is anticipated to rapidly deteriorate mainly due to the poor performance of the 

2011 rains and the subsequent poor harvest prospects, and increases in food prices. 

Meanwhile, water shortage continues to prevail in pocket areas in the southern, central, 

Eastern and Western zones in the region. As a result, a total of 346,202 people will 

require emergency relief assistance in 2012  

 

 AMHARA 
 

The food security situation is stable in most areas of the region as a result of the good 

meher production prospects and ongoing PSNP food/cash distributions. Exceptions are 

most lowland parts of Wag Hamira and North Wollo and pocket areas of south-eastern 

and west-eastern parts of the region where the food security situation is likely to 

deteriorate as a result of a combination of factors such as significant meher crop 

production losses including long cycle crops (sorghum and maize), significant market 

price increase and household income reduction from other sources of income (e.g. local 

and migratory agricultural wage). As a result, 331,617 people will require emergency 

food assistance in 2012 

 

AFAR 

 

Rainfall during the season (karma 2011) was nearly sufficient to improve pasture 

availability and replenish water sources in some parts of the region. However, water and 

pasture shortage remains in areas that experienced late 2011karma rains and early 

cessation. Because of this, early movement of livestock to the dry season grazing areas 

has already started. Water trucking is underway in Kori, Bidu and Elidar woredas. 

Physical condition of livestock, mainly camel and goat is good while cattle and sheep are 

still below average for the season. Availability of milk in many areas is insufficient due 

to poor sugum and inadequate karma rains in 2011. A considerable production shortfall 

of maize and sorghum is anticipated in Argoba woreda as a result of early cessation. The 

prices of both cereal and livestock have shown an increasing trend, but the rate of cereal 

price increment is much higher than that of livestock, turning the terms of trade slightly 
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against pastoralists. Taking all of these factors 145,189 people will require emergency 

food assistance in 2012. 
 

SNNPR 

 

 In SNNPR the overall production has increased when compared to the reference year 

(2003/04) and 2010 as a result of good 2011 kiremt rains,  relatively increased use of 

agricultural inputs and on-going extension services. Market availability of grains has 

currently increased due to the fresh meher harvest. The livestock physical condition is 

normal in most parts of the region due to improved availability of water and pasture. 

However, some crops have been negatively affected by the poor 2011 belg rains as well 

as localized hazards during the 2011 kiremt/meher production season. In 2011, due to the 

delay in belg rains and the late maize harvest, it was not possible to plant the full planned 

area of teff and haricot beans in parts of some zones. Coffee is also reported to be 

affected by dry spells at flowering stage.  

 

Thus, poor households, where belg is a major production season, will start to face food 

shortage as early as March. Moreover, the impacts of the high staple prices and expected 

further increase will strain the purchasing power of poor households. As a result, 97,830 

people will require emergency food assistance in 2012.  
 

GAMBELLA 

 

As a result of better meher performance, good pasture and water availability, the current 

food security situation of the region is stable. Meher 2011 rains have generally been 

favorable for planting and crop development in most parts of the region. However 

weather adversities: hailstorms, dry spell, extended and above normal rains particularly at 

the end of the season were reported in Itang, Akobo, Wanthoa, Jikawo, and Lare woredas 

of the region. 

 

Generally, good performance of the meher rain has favored the livestock sector through 

improving availability of pasture and water in all the usual sources (rivers, ponds and 

temporarywater resources).The physical condition and performance of livestock is 

normal and reproduction and milk production have been improved.  

 

However, the food security situation in some pocket areas is expected to deteriorate in the 

coming months as a result of crop production reduction due to different weather 

adversities and increase in food prices.  Because of these, 48,100 people will require 

emergency assistance in 2012. 

 

BENISHANGUL GUMUZ 

 

In general, the food security situation in the region has improved compared to 2010. 

However production loss as a result of some weather adversities, the prevailing and 

anticipated high staple prices, as well as refugee influx (creating pressure on the limited 

resources) is anticipated to deteriorate the food security situation in some pocket areas of 
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the region particularly in Guba wereda of Metekle zone, Kurmuk and Sherkole woreda of 

Assosa zone.  

 

Taking all of these factors, it is likely that a total of 33,432 people will require emergency 

food assistances in 2012. 

 

DIRE DAWA 

The food security situation in some pocket areas is likely to deteriorate rapidly due the 

impact of different weather adversities and high food prices. As a result, emergency food 

assistance will be required for 28,972 people in 2012 

 

HARARI  

 

The food security situation in most parts of Harari region is better compared to the 

reference year (2006-07), and 2010. Yet, poor crop production prospect is expected in 

few pocket areas that suffered from late onset and early withdrawal of kiremt rains. 

Table: 1 – Affected population and Relief Food Requirements by Region January – 

June 2012. 

Region  

  

Affected 

population 

endorsed by 

the region   

                       Food Requirement Mt   

  

 Cereal   Supp.Food   Oil  

 

Pulses   Total  

 Tigray  

              

346,202  

              

31,158  

             

3,272  

            

935  

           

3,116  38,480  

 Afar  

               

145,189  

              

13,067  

             

1,372  

             

392  

            

1,307  16,138  

 Amhara  

               

331,617  

              

29,627  

             

3,111  

             

889  

            

2,963  36,589  

 Oromiya  

            

1,093,427  95427 10020 2863 9543 117853 

 Somali  

            

1,115,806  

            

110,738  

           

11,627  

         

3,322  

         

11,074  136,761  

 SNNPR  

                  

97,830  

                 

7,112  

                 

747  

             

213  

               

711  8,784  

 Benishangul 

Gumuz   

                  

33,432  

                 

3,009  

                 

316  

               

90  

               

301  3,716  

 Gambella  

                  

48,100  

                 

4,260  

                 

447  

             

128  

               

426  5,261  

 Harari  4,000  360  38  11  36  445  

 Dire Dawa   

                  

28,972  

                 

2,607  

                 

274  

               

78  

               

261  3,220  

 Grand Total    3,244,575  

   

297,366     31,223     8,921  

  

29,737  

  

367,247  
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INTRODUCTION  

 
A DRMFSS-led Multi-Agency Emergency Needs Assessment was conducted between 

November and December 2011 in nine regions and one administrative council of the 

country. The assessment was organized into 22 teams and involved 138 staff from 

Government (DRMFSS, MoWE, NMA, DPFSCB, RWB, MoWE,), donors (USAID), UN 

agencies (WFP, OCHA, FAO, WHO, UNICEF,UNFP) and Non-Governmental 

Organizations (SC-UK, MSF-Holland, Plan International, CARE, IMC, COOPI, MSF-

Belgium, WV, IRC, Merey Corps), besides FEWS Net and FHI/E. 

 

The objective of the assessment was to evaluate the outcome of the 2011 meher/deyr 

season and its impact on livelihood security in cropping and pastoral areas, as well as, to 

determine the areas and size of population (if any) that are likely to require emergency 

assistance in 2012.  

 

The report provides information on overall food security situation by region, emphasizing 

on areas of concern; where and why emergency food is needed, type of assistance 

required and population in need. The emergency food needs estimates contained in this 

report will be updated following the 2012 belg/gu season assessment.  

 

The emergency food requirement in this report is estimated at a monthly ration rate of 15 

kilograms of cereals/person/month, supplementary rations of blended food at 4.5 

kilograms/person/month, vegetable oil at 0.45 kilograms /person/month and pulses at 1.5 

kilograms person/month. 

 

The methodology used to conduct the assessment in the regions is the Household 

Economy Approach (HEA) for food and checklists for non-food components (WASH 

Health, Education and Agriculture). The table below briefly presents the HEA as used in 

the seasonal assessment. 
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Seasonal Assessment Methodology – The Theory 

 

BASELINE + HAZARD + COPING = OUTCOME (SEASONAL ASSESSMENT RESULTS) 
 

Three types of information are combined in the seasonal assessments: Baseline data which describes 

how people live in a normal year and their vulnerabilities; Impacts of Hazards that is collected during 

the seasonal assessment (i.e. changes in crop production, changes in livestock prices, inflation, changes 

in availability of labour and other sources of income); Information on Coping (i.e. what people do in 

bad years) is collected when the baselines are compiled. During seasonal assessments, a decision is 

taken as to whether it is appropriate to include coping in the analysis.  Coping (e.g. sale of some assets, 

switching diet from higher value foods to lower value foods) is what households do in poor years.  It 

should not be something that households do every year.   

 

Combining seasonal assessment data with the baseline data – a problem specification  

 

LIU baseline data for the reference year 

identifies the contribution of crops, 

livestock, and other sources to households’ 

food intake (2100 kcals) and cash income.   

Woreda data on crop production (eg 

sorghum) is then collected for the reference 

year (eg 2002).   
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This corresponds to the sorghum component 

of crops in the baseline. 

 

During the seasonal assessment current 

year crop production data at the woreda 

level (in this example 2006) is collected and 

compared to the reference year data.  

 

This gives the problem specification for the 

current year.  Sorghum production in this 

example is 55% of sorghum production in 

the reference year. 

 

 

The contribution of sorghum production 

(crops) to food intake is 55% of the 

contribution to food intake in the reference 

year. 

 

The seasonal assessment hazard analysis is 

multi-dimensional: it includes not only 

crops, but also access to labour, livestock 

production, access to other income sources, 

and changes in market prices (including 

inflation). 

The seasonal assessment analysis is carried out using the Livelihoods Impact Analysis Spreadsheet 

(LIAS).  This is a tool that enables multi-agency teams to conduct a transparent analysis of data 

collected from the field for up to 20 districts and 12 livelihood zones at a time. The analysis ensures 

that the data makes sense and that data errors are identified.  The original data plus any revisions and 

comments by the teams are stored in LIAS for future reference. (SOURCE – DMFSS/LIU) 
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Seasonal Assessment Methodology – the practice 

 
1. Each region sends one person to Addis to prepare and print the seasonal assessment 

materials for their region.   

2. A Seasonal Assessment Trainers of Trainer (TOT) workshop is held in Addis Ababa 

for federal and regional team leaders (usually 2 per region). 

3. The people trained in the TOT then travel to the regions and provide 2 days training 

to team members in each region. 

4. Teams are mostly composed of federal, regional government staff from MoARD, 

MoH, MoE,  MoWE; WFP, UNICEF, NGOs 

5. The teams are briefed by DPFSCB officials before visiting selected zones and 

woredas.  

6. The teams collect data for all the woredas but only visit some of the woredas to 

confirm findings.  

7. Semi-structured interviews/briefings/debriefing are held with regional/zonal and 

woreda officials to discuss the food security situation and to gather crop, livestock, 

price and other information for the current season. 

8. Semi-structured interviews with crop and livestock traders and others who have a 

good knowledge of markets are also conducted.  

9. Complementary information is collected through field observations, and where 

feasible through discussions with NGO staff, community leaders, and model farmers. 

10. Additional sources of information used included: the Livelihood Baselines and 

rainfall (RFE) data.  

11. The teams then spend 3-4 days entering the data collected into the Livelihood Impact 

Analysis Sheets (LIAS), analyzing the data and preparing the regional report.  The 

LIAS is a tool that enables multi-agency teams to conduct a transparent analysis of 

data collected from the field. The analysis ensures that the data makes sense and that 

data errors are identified and adjustments made.  The original data, plus any revisions 

and comments made by the teams, have been stored in LIAS for future reference. The 

Livelihood Impact Analysis Sheet (LIAS) enables coping strategies to be 

incorporated into the analysis.  The LIAS identifies the wealth groups affected in each 

woreda, for how many months, and quantifies both the population in need and the 

amount (food/cash) required. 

12. This is followed by debriefing and presentation to the regional officials 
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REGIONAL SUMMARY OF 2012 FOOD SUPPLY PROSPECT 

 
1. SOMALI 

 

Basic Facts 

Number Of zones 9  

Number of woredas 53  

Projected population for  2012 4,276,089  

Needy population due to acute problem for 2012 1,115,806  

Needy population as percent of population 26  

Food requirment for emergency assistance in MT 136,761  

 
WEATHER CONDITION 
 

The 2011 deyr rains began in most parts of the southern seven zones during late 

September and early October, demonstrating a timely onset to the short rainy season. The 

rains continued in most of the southern zones of the region until the third dekad of 

November. The rainfall distribution, both in time and space, varied across the 

administrative and livelihood zones of the region.  

 

Most deyr receiving areas experienced normal to above normal rains with the exception 

of southern woredas of Gode (Kelafo, Mustahil, and Ferfer), south and south-eastern 

parts of Warder and Korahe, such as Shilabo, Geladi and parts of Shekosh and south-

western edges of Dobewain, and eastern parts of Bokh woredas. Good rains were 

received in the northern parts of Warder and Korahey zones where these moderate to 

good rains boosted browses and eased water shortages. 

 

In Afder and Liban zones, 2011 deyr rain was timely and the distribution was very good 

with high intensity as compared to normal deyr seasons and the reference years (2003-04 

or2004-05 or 2005-06). Immediate improvement of water and pasture was noticed where 

milk yield from lactating stocks also showed improvement. In general, there is no 

problem of water shortages in Afder and Liban zones after the recent rains and water 

trucking activities are not a priority for the next three months. 

 

In Daghabur and Fik zones, moderate to good rains were recorded. Deyr rains started on 

time across the most parts of the zones and ceased nearly at normal time. However, the 

distribution and amount of rainfall varied from woreda to woreda. Aware and Dagahbour 

woredas received better rains than Gashamo, Gunagado and Dagahmadow woredas. 

Similarly, the three western districts of Fik (Selehad, Mayumuluka and Lagahida), Garbo 

and Hamero woredas have received better rains than Duhun, Sagag and Fik.  On the other 

hand, little or no deyr rains have been received in Harshin pastoral areas of Jigjiga zone, 

and northern and western parts of Dagahbour and Aware woredas. 
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During the last dekad of November, torrential rains that caused flash floods were reported 

in parts of Liban, Afder, Gode and along the Shebelle, Genale and Dawa rivers. The flash 

floods caused temporary displacement of people and damage to crops, infrastructure 

(such as roads and schools) and other property.  

 

In the north, the karan 2011 rains (major rains for Shinile and Jigjiga zones) were poor to 

moderate compared to the long term average. In general, the 2011 karan rain in parts of 

Shinile zone performed poorly with a late onset and early cessation, and limited shower 

was reported from Ayisha, Dambel, northern parts of Shinile and Afdem woredas. Areas 

with relatively better performance include Meiso, Afdem, Erer and parts of Shinile 

woredas. In Jigjiga zone, karan rains were very poor in eastern part of Kabribayah and 

south-eastern parts of Awbare woredas. Harshin woreda, which usually receives deyr 

rains, remained completely dry during the current season.  

 

LIVESTOCK CONDITION 
 

The findings of 2011’s deyr assessment revealed mixed trends in livestock body 

conditions in areas that receive karan and deyr rains in Somali Region. In the seven deyr 

receiving zones, livestock body condition seems to have recovered by 60-70% as a result 

of abundance in pasture and water availability particularly in Afder, Liban, Korahey, 

Warder and parts of Gode zone. Pasture/browse and water conditions improved in most 

parts of the region following the deyr/Karan rains. The good performance of deyr rains in 

most southern zones contributed to the replenishment of birkas and water catchments. 

This has alleviated water shortages and contributed to improvement of rangelands. 

Livestock body conditions are showing an improvement because of the improved water 

and rangeland conditions. As a result, livestock conceptions, during both deyr and karan 

seasons have improved. Therefore, kidding/calving is expected in the coming few months 

for shoats in particular, and in the following seasons for big ruminants, which will 

improve livestock herd sizes and increase the supply of milk in the region. Exceptions are 

livestock in Kalafo, Mustahil and Ferfer of Gode zone and  Shinile, Erer, Aysha, and 

Dambel in Shinile zone where livestock physical condition have started to deteriorate due 

to scarcity of pasture.  

 

However, the full recovery of livestock will take 2-3 average seasons, particularly for the 

big ruminants. Livestock reproduction is currently very low due to low calving and 

kidding as a result of the poor performance of the last two seasons in most parts of the 

region. 

 

As a result of the very good deyr rains in neighboring Somalia and Kenya, pastoral 

communities from Somalia (Bay and Bokol) and north-eastern Kenya who migrated into 

Ethiopia have started to return to their areas of origin. On the other hand, migration of 

livestock was observed from Somaliland into Gashamo woreda of Dagahbour zone. Early 

livestock movement in search of pasture was also observed in Shinile, Ayisha, Erer and 

Dambel woredas of Shinile zone. Most of the livestock from these woredas are moving to 

Afdem and Meiso woredas.  Such movement and concentration of livestock is likely to 
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result early depletion of the existing pasture and further movement of livestock into 

Oromia region is anticipated.  

 

There is no livestock disease outbreak reported, however, prevalence of endemics 

diseases exacerbated by extreme wetness in parts of deyr receiving zones and extreme 

cold conditon in Jijjga and Shinile zones resulted emergence of some livestock diseases 

(foot and mouth diseases, Contagious Caprine Pleura-pneumonia in shoats, PPR, Shoat 

pox, camel box, trypanasomasis, CCPP, CBPP and internal and external parasites in 

livestock). 

 

 

CROP PRODUCTION PROSPECTS 
 

In the deyr/karan 2011, sufficient moisture was obtained to plant cereal crops in most 

agro-pastoralist areas of Gode, Adadley & Danan Woredas of Gode Zone. Despite the 

devastation of crops by the flash floods in Danan, North Eastern parts of Gode and 

Adadley, farmers have managed to replant seeds of mainly cereals (Maize & Sorghum) 

after flash floods receded/drained. However, in Kelafo, Mustahil and Ferfer Woredas, 

crops planted in hagaa (with pumps) & early deyr 2011 season entirely failed due to 

floods from Shebelle River. 

 

Similarly, floods from Ganale and Dawa rivers washed away planted crops in Liban Zone 

woredas. And in Korahey and Warder Zones, the Jerrer and Fafen flood plain crops, 

particularly planted in Maraato area were damaged by flash floods and no crop harvest is 

expected.    

 

In the agro pastoral areas of Dagahbour zone, deyr crop production generally failed and 

no production is expected as a result of poor performance of deyr rains. There is however 

prospects for limited harvest in Birkot woreda due to relatively better precipitation 

received. 

 

This year karan rains were below normal in most woredas of Shinile zone. Planted area 

of  sorghum and maize have declined drastically due to the prolonged dry season 

followed by poor rain causing  reduction in area planted in late karan 2011. Crops 

planted in the Karan 2011 season suffered from critical moisture stress that led to 

significant production reduction although. some harvest of Sorghum & Maize  anticipated 

in Meiso woreda.  

 

In Jigjiga Zone, crop production reduction was reported in Agro-pastoralist and 

Sedentary Farming Livelihood zones due to erratic rainfall. Crops like sorghum and 

maize are highly affected and the zone lost 60 to 75 percent of the expected harvest from 

these crops. On the other hand, the harvest of wheat and barley was estimated at more 

than 60 percent in Jigjiga and Awbare woredas.  

 

Similarly, crop harvest was poor in the last two years (2009 and 2010) and not more than 

25% crop harvest expected in 2011 season. Thus, staple cereal availability is expected to 
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be constrained by the previous drought conditions and access to food is expected to be 

impacted by high prices that critically affect poor households. 

 

MARKET CONDITION 
 

Local staple foods such as maize and sorghum are in short supply in the local markets of 

Shinile, Dagahbour, Fik, Gode, Afder, Liban, Korahey and Warder Zones while supplies 

of imported food items such as sugar and rice decreased nearly 60% in average leading to 

price increase of about 424 % and 280 % in sugar and rice respectively in Korahey and 

Warder zones. Similarly, the prices of staple foods (Maize and Sorghum) have increased 

by average of 296% when compared to prices in the reference years. 

 

Although livestock body conditions are still recovering, the volume of cattle and shoat 

presented for sale is increasing in most zones, which is an indication of gradual 

improvement of prices attracting livestock owners to sale more in order to repay loans 

and cover household food needs. Current prices for both breeding and slaughter stocks 

increased by an average of 77% and 88% for camel and 67% and 80% for shoats 

respectively compared to November 2010. 

 

Price of cereal is also indicating gradual increase in the main markets of the region. 

Maize increased by 77% in Liban, 73% in Gode, 57% in Jigjiga, 34% in Shinile and 32% 

in Fik zones. Prices of relief wheat is also increasing by an average of 100% while 

sorghum is not currently available in markets except in Jigjiga and Shinile markets 

though there are indications of an increase by 53% in Jigjiga and 78% in Shinile markets. 

Price of imported food items like sugar and rice are also high with an average increase of 

about 85% and 75% respectively compared to November 2010.  

 

FOOD SECURITY PROSPECTS 
 

After series of droughts in the last four years, the food security prospects of the 

significant number of the region’s population (pastoral, agro-pastoral and riverine 

communities) is anticipated to remain below normal in 2012.  

 

There has been little crop harvest in the last two years and not more than 25% crop 

harvest is expected in the next three months (until January 2012) particularly from deyr 

receiving southern zone of the region. The only food supplies expected to be available in 

the cereal markets will be relief food and limited cereals from neighbouring Oromia.  

 

Similarly, livestock production is also limited due to previous drought condition which 

reduced household heard sizes, resulting minimal options for poor households to sale 

more livestock for covering their food needs. It is only the next hagaa (September) and 

deyr season (October) when camel and cattle are expected to deliver which also depends 

on the performance of the next 2012 Gu season.   

 

Livestock prices are not matching to the rising cereal prices and terms of trade is 

unfavourable for pastoral and agro-pastoral communities. Increase prices of staple food is 
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expected to continue due to limited local crop production and global food price inflations 

coupled with lead hunger period of most livelihood zones of Somali region. In the next 

six months, therefore, the food security outlook is anticipated to be poor and food 

assistance is needed for 1,115,806 people in 2012.  

 

Table 2: - Affected population and Relief Food Requirement in Somali Region 

Zones 

Affected 

population 

Emergency Food Requirment in MT 

Cereals Sup.food Oil Pulses Total 

 Jigjiga  240,567  21,651  2,273  650  2,165  26,739  

 Shinile  111,927  10,073  1,058  302  1,007  12,441  

 Gode  160,400  14,436  1,516  433  1,444  17,828  

 Afder  104,806  9,433  990  283  943  11,649  

 Liban  71,582  6,442  676  193  644  7,956  

 Dagahbur  111,238  10,011  1,051  300  1,001  12,364  

 Fik  176,204  15,858  1,665  476  1,586  19,585  

 Warder  57,308  5,158  542  155  516  6,370  

 Korahe  81,774  17,675  1,856  530  1,768  21,829  

Total 1,115,806  110,738  11,627  3,322  11,074  136,761  

 

 

2. OROMIA 
 

Basic Facts 

Number Of zones 18  

Number of woredas 262  

Projected population for  2012 26,643,043  

Needy population due to acute problem for 2012 1,093,427  

Needy population as percent of population 4  

Food requirment for emergency assistance in MT 117853 

 

WEATHER CONDITIONS 
 

2011 kiremt rains started variably across the zones. The onset was reported as on time in 

midland and highland areas, but late by 1-2 weeks in most lowland, pastoral and agro-

pastoral areas.   

 

Except for a week delay in Miyo, Dire and Moyale woredas of Borena zone and one to 

two weeks delay in Sababoru, Gorodola and Liben woredas of Gujji zone, the onset of 

2011 hageya rains was normal in Bonrena and Guji zones and the Bale Pastoral (BPA) 

livelihood zone. 
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In Bale zone high and wet midland agricultural woredas, West Arsi, West Shewa  and 

West Hararghe zones and Arsi  low land woredas, the 2011 meher rains started on time 

while it was late by two to three weeks in East Hararge and East Shewa zones. 

Exceptions werer Adamitulu, Dugda, Bora and Adama woredas in East Shewa zone 

where the rains started on time. On the other hand, the rains started early by more than 

two weeks in East Wollega. 

 

Generally, the performance of the rain was rated normal. The amount and distribution of 

the rains were generally rated as normal particularly in mid high land and high land areas 

of West Arsi, Arsi , West Hararge and East Shewa Zones from mid July to September 

2011. But it was low and erratic during the beginning and end of the season particularly 

in the low lands areas which could be rated as insufficient. 

In Borena and Gujji Zones the amount of hagaya rainfall was not good and sufficient 

during the beginning of the season, while it was intensified and excess after November 

11, 2011 and rated sufficient and much better compared to normal condition both in 

spatial and temporal distribution.. In the same way in West Wollega the amount of 2011 

meher rains were favorable for crop production. 

 Meher 2011 rains rains were, however, low in amount  and erratic in distribution in 9 dry 

midlands and lowland pastoral and agro pastoral woredas of Bale zone Pastoral (BPA) 

livelihood zone,  some lowland areas of West Hararge and East Shewa zones. The 

cessation meher rains reported to be early in Bale and Arsi zones and the Rift valley 

weredas of West Arsi zones while it was extended beyond normal up to the third dekad of 

November in Borena and Gujji zones.  

Occurrences of one or more adverse weather conditions including heavy and excessive 

rains, flooding, long dry spell (2-3 weeks), hailstorm and landslide have been reported in 

some parts of the region.  

 

CROP PRODUCTION PROSPECTS 
 

In general production prospects in 2011 reported to have improved compared to 2010 in 

most western and central parts of the region owing normal to above normal kiremt rains, 

ongoing scaling up program and strong extension services in the region. On the other 

hand, 2011 production prospect is likely to be lower from that of 2010 in the southern, 

south eastern and eastern lowlands of the region including lowlands of Borena, Guji, 

Bale, E/Hararghe and W/Hararghe zones mainly due to late onset and poor performance 

of 2011 hagya/meher rains, and weak physical condition of oxen affected by shortage of 

pasture and water during the preceding belg season as well as shortage of seeds.  

 

 

Planting of meher crops (short cycle crops) was done on time in most areas of E/Wollega, 

N/Shewa, W/Shewa, E/Shewa, Bale and Arsi Zones. It was however delayed in East and 

West Hararghe, Borena, Guji and West Arsi zones because of late onset of hagya/meher 

rains, poor physical condition of oxen, inadequate moisture during preceding belg season 

and delayed harvest of 2011 belg crops. Similarly, planting of long cycle crops (maize 

and sorghum) was very late in many areas of eastern, central and southern parts of the 

region due to shortage/lack of moisture during the preceding season. The area covered 
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with meher crops has slightly increased in West Arsi, East Wollega, Arsi and East Shewa 

Zones as compared to the plan in 2011. It has however, decreased in some parts of 

Borena, Guji and E/Hararghe zones, as a result of poor physical condition of oxen, 

shortage of seed and moisture stress.  

 

Improved seed and fertilizer utilization in most crop growing areas of the region reported 

to have improved in Guji (highlands), West Arsi, E/Wollega, E/Hararghe and 

W/Hararghe zones compared to 2010.This situation contributed the better production 

prospects in 2011 as compared to 2010. Due to erratic rains at the start of the season, 

however, under utilization inputs have been reported in some areas in W/Shewa and 

E/Shewa zones. It was also indicated that the hybrid maize seed used for planting during 

in W/Arsi and E/Hararghe zones were not of good quality and reported to have caused 

significant production shortfalls in some areas where seeds was used as planting material.   

Occurrences of armyworm and yellow rust have been reported in West Arsi, North 

Shewa, West Shewa and Bale zones but controlled before they made significant damage 

to crops. 

 

 Occurrence of different types of disease and pest has been reported during the season. 

Consequently, Army Worm occurrence has been reported from some parts of Borena, 

Guji, W/Shewa and E/Hararghe Zones. In addition to this occurrence of yellow rust has 

been reported from W/Arsi, N/Shewa, W/Shewa and Bale Zones. In addition, Boll Worm 

has been reported from Borena and West Arsi Zones. On top of this, problem of Coffee 

Bering Disease (CBD) which has seriously affected coffee plantation was reported from 

W/Hararghe zone.  

 

Occurrences of armyworm and yellow rust have been reported in different parts of the 

region but controlled before they made significant damage to crops. Army Worm 

infestations from some parts of Borena, Guji, W/Shewa and E/Hararghe Zones, and 

occurrences of yellow rust in W/Arsi, N/Shewa, W/Shewa and Bale Zones have reported 

during the season. Coffee Bering Disease (CBD) has also been reported from 

W/Hararghe zone.  

 

Meher crops were at different phonological stages during the assessment (November -

December 2011). Harvesting of matured crops was on progress in most lowlands of West 

Arsi, E/Wollega, W/Shewa, E/Shewa and Arsi zones. In highlands, crops were from grain 

filling to maturity stages, whereas crops in the lowlands of Borena and Guji zones and 

late planted crops in the highlands were at vegetative, flowering, grain filling and 

maturing stages. Pre-harvest estimates show good production prospects in E/Wollega, 

N/Shewa, W/Shewa, E/Shewa, mid and highland parts of Bale, highlands of Guji and 

Arsi Zones due to good performances of 2011 meher rains and  improved agricultural  

practices. 

 

On the other hand, significant production shortfall is expected in agro-pastoral areas of 

Dire, Telltale, Yabelo, Miyo and Moyale weredas of Borena zone as a result of poor 

hagya rains and due to early cessation of rains when crops were at flowering stage in 

Sewena, Dewe Sarar, Dewe Kachen and Rayitu woredas of Bale zone.  
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Generally, 2011 production prospects of western and central parts of the region are higher 

than 2010 owing to normal to above normal rains and strong extension services. On the 

other hand, lower production is expected in the southern, south eastern and eastern 

lowlands of the region including lowlands of Borena, Guji, Bale, E/Hararghe and 

W/Hararghe Zones because of late onset and poor performance of 2011 meher/hagya 

rains and weak physical condition of oxen for timely land preparation and shortages and 

poor quality of seeds in some areas. 

 

LIVESTOCK CONDITION 
 

Livestock condition was reported to be normal in most parts of the region. Exceptions are 

some pastoral and agro-pastoral areas where below-average livestock physical condition, 

decline in herd size, and insignificant livestock production has been reported.  

 

Currently, availability of water and pasture is adequate in most parts of the region except 

for Siraro, Shala and Shashemane woredas of West Arsi where critical shortage of water 

both for human and livestock consumption has been reported. However, serious shortage 

of water is anticipated in the pastoral/ agro-pastoral woredas, affected by poor 

performance of both belg/ganna and kiremt rains and floods in 2011.  During the 

assessment time, unusual livestock movements have not been reported in any of the 

zones. Yet, in woredas like Burka Dimtu, Hawi Gudina, Gemechis, and Daro Lebu from 

West Hararghe zone, Golo Oda, Kumbi, Midega Tola, Fedis, Chinaksen, Gursum, Babile 

and Melka Belo from East Hararghe zone signs of water shortage that will lead to early 

livestock migration was reported since the harvested water in the ponds started drying 

and may sustain until the next season. Except occurrences of some regular diseases, no 

livestock disease outbreak has been reported during the season 

.  

In general the availability of pasture in most parts of the Region is enhanced following 

the good performance of meher/ hagya rains. However in pastoral and agro-pastoral 

areas, due to long dry period in the previous season and the consequent overgrazing, there 

was limited regeneration of pasture particularly the five severely affected woredas of 

Borena zone such as Dhas, Dilo, Dire, Miyo and Moyale. 

 

MARKET CONDITIONS 
 

Prices of staple food showed significant increment in most parts of the region when 

compared to the reference year (2006-07) and 2010. Current price in many zones of the 

region is very high with the exception of North Shewa zone where staple food prices 

remained stable. The high price is a result of failure of the belg season in belg benefiting 

areas and anticipated poor meher harvest in some parts of the region. The supply of food 

grain is normal for this time of the year in most parts. Exceptions are pastoral and agro-

pastoral areas of the region where supply of grain is reportedly low. 

 

Similarly livestock prices are also increasing except in Borena and Guji zones where the 

physical condition of livestock, cattle in particular is still below average.  
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The rise in livestock price is associated with increased demand of major traders for 

internal trade and export related purposes. The most traded livestock include young 

calves, heifers, bulls and shoats. The supply in most markets is normal. In the pastoral 

and agro-pastoral areas of the region even though the price is high the terms of trade 

remained low due to the increased staple food price. Concerning wage rates, most parts of 

the region reported an increase in payment rates compared to the reference year. 

. 

FOOD SECURITY PROSPECTS  
 

The food security situation looks unstable particularly in belg producing and pastoral and 

agro-pastoral areas of the region due to below normal harvests in both belg and meher 

seasons and the prevailing high food prices. Moreover, possible early depletion of pasture 

and water resources is expected to gradually deteriorate the situation further mainly in the 

pastoral and agro-pastoral areas. Thus the people in pocket areas, who had been most 

affected by one or more of the aforementioned hazards could face food shortages until the 

next harvest season. As a result, a total of –1,093,427people will require emergency food 

assistance in 2011 

  

 

 

Table 3: - Affected population and Relief Food Requirement in Oromia Region 

Zones 

Affected 

population 

Emergency Food Requirement in MT 

Cereals Sup.food Oil Pulses Total 

Arsi 71367      1,032  

            

108  

           

31  

          

103       1,274  

Bale 52827 4754 499 143 475 5872 

Borena  233547 21019 2207 631 2102 25959 

E.Harerghe 233928 21054 2211 632 2105 26001 

N.Shewa 32383 2914 306 87 291 3599 

W.Hareghe 217408 19567 2055 587 1957 24165 

W.Arsi 131378 8843 928 265 884 10921 

W.Shewa 27738 2496 262 75 250 3083 

E.Wellega 8471 762 80 23 76 942 

Gujji 80940 7285 765 219 728 8996 

Jima 3440 310 33 9 31 382 

Total 1093427 95427 10020 2863 9543 117853 
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3. TIGRAY 

 

Basic facts 

Number Of zones 5  

Number of woredas 35  

Projected population for  2012 3,888,341 

Needy population due to acute problem for 2012 346,202  

Needy population as percent of population 9  

Food requirment for emergency assistance in MT 38,480  

 

WEATHER CONDITIONS 
 

In 2011, azmera rains started late on 3rd and 4th week of March in most woredas except 

few woredas in South Eastern, North Eastern and Eastern Zone. Generally, the amount 

and distribution of azmera rainfall was poor and erratic in all woredas of the region. A 

long dry spell was reported from many woredas. The late onset of azmera rain delayed 

planting of long cycle crops and land preparation for tsedia crops. Moreover, the poor 

performance of azmera rains forced farmers to shift from high yielding long cycle crops 

to low yielding short cycle crops. The most affected woredas include Raya Azobo, Raya 

Alamata, and low land areas of Southern, Southern Eastern, Eastern, most woredas of 

Central and North Eastern Zones.  

 

The tsedia rainfall started 1-3 weeks late with the exception of Raya Alamata, Raya 

Azobo, Tahtay Maichow, Laelay Maichow and Naeder Adie which had normal onset. 

The amount and distribution was poor in most woredas in June and continued to be poor 

in August in few woredas. The tsedia rain ceased early, by 1-3 weeks in many parts of 

the region. Some adversities such as hailstorm and flash flood were also reported by 

some woredas during the season. 

 

CROP PRODUCTION PROSPECTS 
 

Land preparation and planting of both azmera and tsedia crops was affected by the late 

onset of rainfall. Area planted in 2011 was 773,510 hectares, which is higher by 6.12% as 

compared to reference year (2005-06) but lower by 1.67% as compared to last year. The 

poor amount and distribution of rainfall has forced farmers to repeatedly plough land to 

shifting crops. Hence, the production this year at regional level is estimated to decrease 

by 11 % when compared to 2010, but higher by 225 % as compared to reference year. At 

zonal level, significant production loss is estimated in south, southeast and central zones 

accounting for 32, 19 and 6 percent reductions respectively. However, about 10 % 

production increase is estimated in eastern Zone. The production reduction at woreda 

level ranges from 4- 50 % in most woredas in southern and southeast zone. The higher 

production reduction is reported from Raya Azebo and Alamta of southern zone, Enderta 
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and Hintalo Wajerat of southeastern zone, Erob of Eastern zone, Tanqua Abergelle and 

Adwa of central zone.  

. 

 

LIVESTOCK CONDITION 
 

Most woredas reported improved pasture and water availability and the livestock body 

condition is near normal. Thus there is no abnormal livestock movement in search of feed 

and water at the moment. However, lowland parts of Enderat,  Raya Azebo,  Hawzen, 

Tankua Abergelle,  Mereb Lehe, Kolla Tembien, Wori Lehe, Laelay Adiyabo, Tselemti, 

Atsbi Wunberta and Wukro woreda are expected to face water and feeds shortage starting 

February 2011.  While in Erobe and S/T/ Emba the pasture and water availability has 

already started to deteriorate and unusual loss of body condition was reported. Currently 

GIZ started provision of 400 Qt and 500 Qt concentrate feed in Erob and S/T/ Emba 

woredas. Regarding livestock disease, unusual FMD, LSD and PPR outbreak were 

reported. Death of shoat is reported due to foot and mouth disease outbreak in central, 

eastern and north- west zones of the region. Death of cattle due to lumpy skin disease was 

also reported from 4 kebeles of Tselemti woreda in north-west zone. Control measure to 

mitigate the spreading of Foot and Mouth diseases have been taken by respective 

woredas and in relation to this shortage of livestock drugs supplies was as a problem in 

some woredas.  

 

On the other hand honey production increased in 2011 as compare to reference year .This 

is due to replacing traditional beehives by modern beehives.  

 

MARKET CONDITIONS 
In most woredas of Central, North West, South, South Eastern and Eastern Zones, the 

supply of staple food to the market is normal compared to the same period of last year. 

However, the prices for staple foods and pulses increased by 31 % and 51 % respectively 

as compared to last year. Reasons for price increment of cereal crops are mainly 

associated with less 2011 meher crop production prospects. In the upcoming two months, 

the price of major stable crops is expected to decline up to February 2011 as normally 

supply increase when threshing goes to its end. Supply of pulses to the market is limited 

in some woredas of South Eastern, Eastern, Central and North West Zones of the region. 

Despite the expected good harvest of pulses of 2011 the price of pulses in November 

2011 has increased by 50% compared to year 2010 the same month, due to poor 

production prospect of pulses in 2010 and high demand at Markets in South Eastern, 

Central and North West Zones.  

 

Supply of livestock to the market is also normal, but prices have increased November 

2011 as compared to the same season of last and reference year. Exception is Erobe 

woreda where price of livestock is declining due to deteriorating body condition. The 

increase in price of livestock is mainly associated with the increased demand from 

slaughtering company and individuals. However, this situation might be changed soon 

when feed supply starts to declines and the distress sell of livestock increases.  
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The daily wages for local weeding, harvesting and urban labour during the assessment 

was about 25-45% higher than the same month of last year throughout the region. 

Similarly, the seasonal labour migration to Humera is reported to increase modestly 25%. 

Wage labour in Humera & its surroundings has also reportedly increased as compared to 

the same season of last year.  

 

FOOD SUPPLY PROSPECTS 
The late onset, early cessation and erratic nature of Azmera and Tsidia rain, dry spells 

and hazards of hailstorm and other adversities of this year resulted for reduction of 

Azmera and Tsidia crop production. Generally poor harvest was observed in Alamata, 

Raya azebo, Hintalo wajirat, Endrta, Erob, Adwa, Tanqua abergele, Tselemti and laelay 

adiabo woredas. 

 
On the other hand, herd size of live stock is normal and slight increment of livestock production 

is reported from most woredas of the region.  

The price of staple food has significantly increased as compared to the reference year and slightly 

increased as compared to 2010, in spite of normal supply. The price of livestock has also 

significantly increased as compared to reference year and 2010, but supply is normal. Other 

sources of income and coping mechanisms are normal with increased wage rate as compared to 

reference year and 2010. This will create good opportunity for croppers and people who rear 

animals.  

However, the purchasing power people whose crop is already affected by moisture stress, 

adversities like hailstorm, unseasonable rainfall, flooding, pest and disease will be weak 

and will not be beneficial from current increases in price. 
 

Most of the above stated indicators and other related factors lead to the conclusion that 

the food security prospect in some weredas of the region will be poor in 2012.  

As a result, a total of 346,202 people will need immediate food assistance in 2012 

Table 4: - Affected population and Relief Food Requirement in Tigray Region 

Zones 

Affected 

population 

Emergency Food Requirement in MT 

Cereals Sup.food Oil Pulses Total 

Central 

             

99,633  

              

8,967            942        269  

          

897  

         

11,074  

Eastern 

             

87,991  

              

7,919            832        238  

          

792  

           

9,780  

North Western 

             

53,100  

              

4,779            502        143  

          

478  

           

5,902  

South Eastern 

             

50,837  

              

4,575            480        137  

          

458  

           

5,651  

Southern 

             

54,641  

              

4,918            516        148  

          

492  

           

6,073  

Total    346,202  

    

31,158   3,272    935   3,116    38,480  
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4. AMHARA 

Basic facts 

Number Of zones 10  

Number of woredas 146  

Projected population for  2012 16,914,056  

Needy population due to acute problem for 2012 331,617  

Needy population as percent of population 2  

Food requirement for emergency assistance in MT 36,589 

 

 

WEATHER CONDITION 
 
The overall weather condition of the 2011 meher season in the region can be rated as normal to 

below normal. In the northern and eastern lowland parts of the region (Wag Hamira and North 

Wollo) below-normal rains were reported which had negative impact on both crop and livestock 

performance. Rainfall performance was poor with onset late by twenty days, less amount, erratic 

distribution and early cessation (ceased in the fourth week of August in most parts). In most 

western and southern parts of the region (Awi, South Gonder, East and West Gojam zones) 

normal rains were reported which had a positive impact both on crop and livestock performance. 

The performance of rain was good with onset on time, good amount and distribution, and normal 

cessation in most highland areas of zones. 

 

In all parts of the region, however crop production losses were reported due to weather adversities 

such as hailstorm, flood, landslide, excessive and untimely rainfall and dry spell occurrence. 

Also, crop damage mainly on teff, beans and pea crops were reported due to untimely rain in the 

month of October and November 2011 in the western part of the region. Generally, the meher 

rains performed well in most midland/highland areas of the region. Exceptions were most 

lowland areas in the eastern parts and in some pocket areas of midland/highland areas of the 

region. On the other hand, the rain has improved water availability and pasture for livestock in 

most parts.  

 

2010 belg rain was favorable for planting of long cycle crops such as maize and sorghum 

planting; however its production significantly reduced due to moisture stress at growth and 

maturity stages particularly in areas of North Wollo and Wag Hamira zones. 

 

CROP PRODUCTION PROSPECT 
 

Land preparation and planting crops were practiced on time due to good onset of rain starting 

March 2011 in many parts of the region. However, land preparation and planting activities were 

not accomplished on time due to late onset of rain in most parts of North Wollo and Wag Hamira 

and some other pocket areas. The overall analysis at regional level shows that the total cultivated 

farmland in 2011 meher season is 31 and 5 per cent higher as compared to 2010and the reference 

year (2005-06) respectively. Main reasons for over performance were replanting of failed crops and 

favorable meher and unseasonable rains for timely and early preparation of all available 

farmlands. 
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According to pre-harvest estimates, crop production in year 2011 increased by 10 from that of 

2010. The increase against 2010 is due to favorable belg and meher rains, timely delivery and 

distribution of agricultural inputs and provision of technical advice to farmers on the utilization of 

agricultural inputs such as fertilizers and improved seeds. 

 

In the eastern lowland parts and pocket midland/highland areas, significant crop losses is 

expected due to delayed onset, early cessation, dry spell, hailstorms, flooding excessive and 

unseasonable rains, pests and disease infestations. For example, (1) army worm infestation on teff 

crop in many areas of North Wollo, Wag Hamira, North Gonder and South Gonder zones and (2) 

Yellow rust on wheat crops in North Shoa, North and South Wollo, North and South Gondar 

zones, and (3 ) Chocolate Spot on bean crops in North Wollo, South Wollo, South Gonder and 

North Gonder zones. Also, high yielding crops (maize and sorghum) performed poorly in lowland 

areas of North Wollo and Wag Hamira zones mainly due to moisture stress. In the eastern 

lowland parts, most farmers are using sorghum as staple food and its failure means people have to 

either switch their food source or pay high price to stay on their original preference. Particularly, 

the very poor and poor group people are highly affected by the failure of these crops since they 

could not afford the anticipated high market price that will be expected to begin from January 

2011. There was reported crop damage due to untimely rain on the month of October and 

November in some areas of North Gonder, Awi, East and West Gojam zones.  

 

LIVESTOCK CONDITION 
The current livestock physical condition looks good due to pasture and water improvement in 

most areas of the zones except in some lowland areas of Wag Hamira, Oromia, North and South 

Gondar zones. The unseasonable rains received in October and November has improved the 

availability of water and pasture for livestock in most parts of the region. In addition, the 

government has made a continues effort to improve farmers awareness regarding better livestock 

management (e.g. herd size reduction through commercial de-stocking and hold feed reserve) in 

order to cope with the upcoming dry period. Deaths of livestock have been reported from Lay 

Gayint woreda due to drought related disease in July 2011, and North Shoa and Oromia zones, 

due to disease outbreak. 

 

In the eastern lowlands of the region where the recent meher rains were poor, there is high 

concern that water and pasture could be seriously scarce during the coming dry season. In 

particular, poorly performed long cycle crops e.g. sorghum in these areas is likely to limit 

availability of crop residue, important sources of animal feed during the long dry season. Pasture 

and/or water shortages have already started to be reported in some lowlands areas of East Belessa, 

North Gonder and Lay Gayint and Ebinat woredas of South Gondar, and Ziquala, Abergele and 

Sehala woredas of Wag Hamira.  

 

MARKET CONDITION 
 

Currently, most cereal prices show increment in the local market even though supply remains 

stable. Likewise, pulse prices increased sharply compared to the same period of 2010 in all zones 

of the Region. According to the recent multi-agency assessment findings, the average price of 

main staple food grains such as teff, sorghum and maize increased by 30-100 per cent as 

compared to the same months of 2010. Whilst, price of pulse increased on average by 100-200 

per cent as compared to the same months of 2010in various local market centers.  

 

Similarly, livestock prices show an increasing trend as compared to the same months of 2010. For 

example, the average price increase for cattle and shoats in various market centers in  respective 
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zones are West Gojam (30-50%), South Gondar (40% and 80%), North Gondar (20% and 70%), 

Wag Hamira (43% and 115%), North Wollo (42% and 88%), Oromiya (14-22% and 24-27%), 

North Shewa (11-29% and 30-86%), East Gojam (19-20% and 46-68%) and Awi (16-66% and 

11-33%). The main reason for increased livestock prices is good physical condition and good 

demand from the neighboring areas. Hence, it is difficult to conclude that terms of trade is 

benefiting most farmers who are selling their livestock since the price of staple food 

simultaneously increased. But it is obvious that those farmers who are selling their livestock 

against low value crops might benefit. 

 

Current local agricultural labor wage shows slight reduction in most lowland areas of the region 

(e.g. North Wollo, Wag Himra) as compared to 2010. This is mainly due to the failure of long 

cycle crops in more productive areas of Kobo woreda. Likewise, migratory labor wage shows 

slight reduction in the current meher season as compared to the reference year in sesame 

producing areas (e.g. Metema, Quara and Armacho). Sesame crops were not performing well 

because of moisture stress.  

 

FOOD SECURITY PROSPECT 
 

In general, the food security prospect seems stable in most meher producing areas of the region 

because of the ongoing relief/PSNP distributions and increased supply following the fresh 

harvest. Nonetheless, in most lowland areas of Wag Hamira and North Wollo and in some pocket 

areas of other parts of the region, the situation will quickly deteriorate as a result of a combination 

of factors such as significant meher crop production losses including long cycle crops (sorghum 

and maize), significant market price increases that could negatively affect those households partly 

or entirely depending on purchases to fulfill their family food requirement and household income 

reduction from other sources of income (e.g. local and migratory agricultural wage).  

 

Thus, immediate relief food support will be required for areas affected by drought as well as by 

unfavorable terms of trade. Accordingly, 331, 617 people are likely to require immediate relief 

assistance in 2012.   

 

Table 5: - Affected population and Relief Food Requirement in Amhara Region 

 

Zones 

Affected 

population 

Emergency Food requirment in MT 

Cereals Sup.food Oil Pulses Total 

N.Gonder 33806 2824 296 85 282 3487 

 N Shewa  46941 4225 444 127 422 5217 

 N Wollo  130878 11779 1237 353 1178 14547 

 Oromia  8198 738 77 22 74 911 

 S Gondor            12,927  1163 122 35 116 1437 

  S Wollo   35391 3185 334 96 319 3934 

  Wag Himira   63476 5713 600 171 571 7055 

Total 331617 29627 3111 889 2963 36,589 
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5. AFAR 
 

 

Basic Facts 

Number Of zones 5  

Number of woredas 33  

Projected population for  2012 1,368,773 

Needy population due to acute problem for 2012 145,189  

Needy population as percent of population 11  

Food requirment for emergency assistance in MT 16,138  

 

WEATHER CONDITION 
Rainfall during the season (karma 2011) was nearly sufficient to improve pasture 

availability and replenish water sources in some parts of the region. 2011 karma rain 

started erratically across the region from first week of July to mid-July and ceased earlier 

by one month. The amount and distribution of the rain was normal to near normal in the 

southern and south eastern parts of the region while it was below normal in the central 

and northern parts of the region. Early, cessation of karma rains adversely affected agro-

pastoralists Agroba woreda in particular, as the rain ceased during the critical crop 

growth stage (seed filling and maturity stages). 

 

The onset of Karma 2011 rain was late by two weeks in most parts of the region and 
in the same way it ceased early by two weeks. The performance of the rain can be 
rated from normal to near normal, in the Southern and South eastern parts of the 
region, while it was below normal in the central and northern parts of the region. 
Early, cessation of the rain was adversely affected in Agro-pastoralist areas hence 
caused a significant yield reduction 
 

 

The distribution of karma rains in some parts of the region were not consistent, leaving 

some kebeles in the region with little or no rains, forcing early migration of livestock, 

hence creating a pressure on the already scarce resources. 

 

LIVESTOCK CONDITION 
 

Poor sugum and late onset of karma rains in 2011 affected the rangeland and reduced 

pasture availability. The early cessation of karma rain again forced livestock to move 

early and concentrated in the dry season grazing areas. The livestock feed shortage is not 

only due to poor performance of the current season but also the result of the cumulative 

effects of recurrent drought and land degradation. The other factor which affected the 

rangeland and pasture productivity is the expansion of invasive woody plants such as 

Prosopis juliflora and pertinum.  
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The water sources which are available in the zone for livestock and human consumption 

includes, ponds, rivers, traditional water wells, borehole and hand pumps. Woredas in the 

northern and northeaster part of the region have no permanent river and have chronic 

water problem. Currently most of the ponds are dry or have little water to last 1-2 

months.  Water shortage is already becoming critical for both people and livestock in 

Kori, Bidu, Elidar woredas where water trucking is currently underway. 

  

As a result of poor karma rains and severe rangeland degradation, an early migration of 

livestock, mainly cattle and shoats towards neighboring Oromia zone of Amhara region 

was reported in Hadel-ela Woreda. It was reported that 200 households from Abakebra 

Kebele of Hadel-ela have already migrated to Jawa and Furcy areas in search of pasture 

and water. Furthermore, early livestock movement to dry season grazing areas from 

Amibara, Dulecha, Mille and Dupti was also reported. Livestock have moved early to 
the dry season grazing zones and there is high concern that an early depletion of 
pasture before the onset of sugum rains (March 2012) is likely in the potential 
grazing areas.    
 

There was reportedly some livestock death in Buremudaitu, Amibara, Gewane and 

Dalifaghe woredas at the beginning of the karma rains, which was associated with weak 

livestock consumption of lush pasture resulting in bloating and high prevalence of 

internal parasites. 

 

Physical condition of livestock mainly camel and goat is good but body condition of 

cattle and sheep is still below average for the season. Although calving rate is expected to 

be normal as a result of good 2010 karma rains, the availability of milk in many areas 

reported insufficient due to poor sugum and inadequate karma rains in 2011. The daily 

milk output of camels, cattle and shoats reported to have decreased across the region 

  
Herd size is observed to decline in increasing trends in the region as compared to 

reference year (2003-04 or 2004-05 or 2005-06) mainly due to recurrent drought, 

rangeland degradation and livestock diseases. Particularly, cattle and sheep were severely 

affected... 

 
There was no livestock disease reported at an outbreak level, except in Kuneba where 

CCPP on goats and pox on sheep reported. There was also reportedly some livestock 

death in Buremudaitu, Amibara, Gewane and Dalifaghe woredas at the beginning of the 

karma rains, which was associated with weak livestock consumption of lush pasture 

resulting in bloating and high prevalence of internal parasites. 

 

Veterinary services (veterinary .drugs and budget) reported to be inadequate in some 

parts of the region.  

 

 

CROP PRODUCTION CONDITIONS  

The 2011 karma rain has caused significant crop loss in agro-pastoral livelihood zones, 

(Abaala, Argoba and Dallol woredas). This is attributed to late onset, erratic distribution 
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and early cessation of karma rain, and inadequate supply of agricultural input such as 

improved seed, fertilizer and pesticide. Early cessation of the rain adversely affected rain-

fed crops at critical growth stage (grain filling and maturing stages) in agro-pastoralist 

areas including Abaala, Argoba and Dallol woredas. A considerable production shortfall 

(about 50% -70%) of maize and sorghum is anticipated in Argoba woreda which suffered 

from early cessation of karma rains. Sorghum, which is main crop in the woreda, was 

also affected by stoke borer in August. Consequently, a significant area of sorghum fields 

(5773 ha) has been damaged by the pest and was replanted with chickpeas, which also 

didn’t do well because of pest infestation.  

 

MARKET CONDITIONS  

The price of maize and sorghum have continued to rise during the season due to limited 

grain supply, inflation and poor crop production prospects  in agro-pastoralist areas of the 

region. Similarly, the price of livestock (camel, cattle and shoat) showed an increasing 

trend. The prices of both cereal and livestock have shown an increasing trend, but the rate 

of cereal price increment is much higher than livestock, turning the terms of trade slightly 

against the pastoralist 

 

 FOOD SECURITY PROSPECT  

The food security situation in the region in 2012 will be below normal due to cumulative 

effects of the poor sugum and karma rains in 2011, environmental degradation, recurrent 

droughts, limited access to infrastructures and poor animals and human health services.  

 
The main coping strategies adopted by people in the region to cope with food insecurity 

situation, are increased sale of livestock, mutual supporting systems such as sharing 

resources with clan members and relatives. There is a strong culture of mutual support 

amongst the Afar clans, where resources are shared and people rely on other members of 

their clan for help when needed.  

 

In addition to regular forms of income, pastoral and agro-pastoral communities in the 

region benefit from salt mining in five woredas, sale of charcoal in Zone 3, labor income 

from commercial farming and remittances.   

 

Furthermore, pastoralists in some woredas support their livelihoods by crop cultivation 

along Awash River. Although, production may seem low (landholdings are usually small 

- half a hectare or so), the few months of household stocks from these harvests means 

they will not need to sell livestock to cover food purchases, as the harvests occur at the 

times that distress sales of animal peak. However the above noted strategies are not 

adequate to cope with the current food insecurity problem.  

 

Thus, as a result of the low performance of karma rains, followed by weak livestock 

physical conditions, reduction in crop production, poor livestock production and 

productivity, and price increment of staple foods, 145,202 people will require emergency 

relief assistance in 2012.  
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Table 6: - Affected population and Relief Food Requirement in Afar Region 

 

Zones 

Affected 

population 

Emergency Food Requirement in MT 

Cereals Sup.food Oil Pulses Total 

Zone 1 47396 4266 448 128 427 5268 

Zone 2 43597 3924 412 118 392 4846 

Zone 3 16265 1464 154 44 146 1808 

Zone 4 19377 1744 183 52 174 2154 

Zone 5         18,554  1670 175 50 167 2062 

Total 145,189 13,067 1372 392 1307 16,138 

 

 

 

6. SNNPR 
 

 

Basic Facts  

Number Of zones 

14 zones and 4 

spec. woredas 

Number of woredas 133  

Projected population for  2012 15,116,440  

Needy population due to acute problem for 2012 97,830  

Needy population as percent of population 1  

Food requirment for emergency assistance in MT 8,784  

 

 

 

WEATHER CONDITIONS 

 

The onset of the Meher 2011 rains (June – October) was timely with the exception of 

Gamogofa zone.  The total amount of rains was also adequate except in Segen zone, 

which received insufficient amounts during August and September; the zone also 

experienced a dry spell during October.   The distribution of rains was good in most of 

the zones but some areas of Gamogofa and South Omo zones experienced erratic rain fall 

in September. The rains withdrew earlier by two weeks than required in Silte, Kembata-

Tembaro, Dawro and parts of Alaba and Kembata-Tembaro zones.  Rains in Welayta and 

Hadiya ceased at the normal time.   Weather adversities such as flood and hail storm were 

reported in parts of Welayta, Hadiya, South Omo and Alaba.  Moreover, there was 

unseasonable rain that extended beyond the normal cessation time in Gamogofa, Gedeo, 
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Sidama, Segen and south Omo zones.  This has damaged matured crops (such as teff and 

haricot bean) but was beneficial for pasture and water generation. 

 

CROP PRODUCTION PROSPECTS 

 

The major crops grown in SNNPR are: cereals, pulses, root crops and tubers, enset and 

cash crops such as coffee and vegetables. Land preparation and planting of long cycle 

crops (sorghum and maize), sweet potato and other root crops like Taro and Ginger are 

done using the belg rains.  The crops are harvested in October/November with green 

maize consumption in June/ July. 

 

Despite problems in pocket areas of various zones, good production is expected from the 

2011/12 meher season.  This is due to the overall good performance of the rains, 

increased input utilization and improved extension services.   Aggregate current 

production is higher than the reference year and 2010; but individual crops have slightly 

declined (e.g. teff, haricot beans and pepper) in some places either compared to the plan 

(2011) or compared to 2010. 

 

In many areas, the total area planted was reduced as compared to 2010 due to delayed 

2011 belg maize harvest that affected subsequent land preparation and delay planting of 

short cycle meher crops (teff and haricot bean). Planting of sweet potato was reported to 

be significantly reduced due to shortage of cuttings, since the belg sweet potato 

production was poor.   In addition to the consequences of the poor belg, a number of 

hazards during the meher season have affected production in some areas. The hazards 

include dry spells, unseasonable excessive rains, floods and pests infestations and 

diseases (CBD on coffee, hot Pepper root rot, yellow rust on wheat, etc.)  

 

Coffee was particularly affected by dry spells during the flowering stage in Sidama and 

Gedeo, the major coffee producing zone. Coffee was also negatively affected later during 

processing/drying as a result of the unseasonable rains in November.   

   

 

The excessive unseasonable rains have also damaged teff, peas and haricot bean in parts 

of Segen, Sidama and Gedeo zones; from 40-50% teff production loss and 60-70% 

haricot beans production loss is expected in Segen zone, due to the unseasonable rains.  

The excess rains have also affected field pea, bean, wheat and barley at flowering stages 

in some highland areas.  On the other hand, floods in parts of Humbo, Shashego woredas 

and Dasenech and Gnagatom of South Omo, Hailstorm in Sankura, and Alaba Woredas 

have caused some damage on crops.  

 

Due to the negative impacts of the above mentioned hazards, production in a few areas is 

expected to be less than planned (2011).  
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LIVESTOCK CONDITIONS  
 

Livestock condition has improved compared to the situation in belg 2011 (February to 

May). Pasture and water availability has been good during the kiremt season and the 

current livestock body condition is rated as normal. The unseasonable rains in November 

have also contributed to the improvement of pasture and water supplies. In the pastoral 

areas of South Omo, a slight decrease in herd size is reported.  Livestock diseases are 

reported to be under control.  

 

MARKET CONDITION 
 

Supply of staple foods is increasing in most zones and is stable in Kembata-Tembaro as a 

result of fresh harvest of meher crops. Prices of grain have been declining from recent 

months. However, prices are increasing compared to the same months of 2010.  Supply 

of livestock to markets is reportedly normal and livestock prices are also increasing 

compared to 2010, but at a lower rate than the increase in staple food prices. 

 

According to key informants including traders, grain prices will increase starting from 

February but will peak during June to September. The reasons given include the low 

production during the last belg season (2011), the improving market chain and 

information available to farmers and traders and general inflation.    

 

Labour price has increased only slightly; for example, wages increased from an average 

of 15 birr in October 2010 to 20 birr in October 2011, in kembata Tembaro zone.  

 

 

FOOD SECURITY PROSPECTS   
 

Generally, the food security situation in the region is showing an improvement as a result 

of the good kiremt rains and consequent better harvest as well as better livestock 

conditions.  There is better access to local agricultural, causal and construction labour for 

the poorer households to supplement their income. However, Poor households where belg 

is a major production season will start to face food shortage as early as March, especially 

as the last belg was poor. A close monitoring of the sepia rains production (sweet potato 

harvested in March) is necessary for parts of Welayta, Gamogofa and other zones that 

normally fill the hunger season gap using this secondary harvest of sweet potato.  

Moreover, the impacts of the high staple prices and expected further increase will strain 

the purchasing power of poor households.  People affected by localized weather related 

hazards will also need assistance.. 

 

Taking all of these factors, 97,830 people will need emergency food assistances in the 

year 2012. A close monitoring of the 2012 belg season performance is necessary for belg 

crop dependent parts of the region.  
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Table 7: - Affected population and Relief Food Requirement in SNNPR  
 

 

 

 

 

7. GAMBELLA 

 

Basic Facts 

Number Of zones 

3 zones and 1 spec. 

woreda 

Number of woredas 12  

Projected population for  2012 256,523  

Needy population due to acute problem for 2012 48,100  

Needy population as percent of population 19  

Food requirment for emergency assistance in MT 5,261  

 

WEATHER CONDITION 
 

The amount and distribution of meher Rainfall was generally good in most parts of the 

regions. Nevertheless western parts of the region including Akobo, Wanthoa and Jikawo, 

meher 2011 is associated with delayed onset by up to a month, extended dry spells and 

unusually extended and above normal rainfall on cessation.  
 

Meher rainfall onset was delayed by one month in Nuer zone, Itang S/Wereda and in 

most weredas of the Agnua and Mezenger zones in the region.  
 

Zone 

Affected 

population 

Emergency Food requirement in MT 

Cereals Sup.food Oil Pulses Total 

 Hadiya  5,267  395  41  12  40  488  

 Segen   21,000  1,575  165  47  158  1,945  

 Sidama  17,675  1,326  139  40  133  1,637  

 Kembata 

Tembaro  5,000  375  39  11  38  463  

 Gedio  6,535  490  51  15  49  605  

 Gurage  15,103  1,133  119  34  113  1,399  

Silte 15,000  900  95  27  90  1,112  

 Alaba Sep. 

woreda  12,250  919  96  28  92  1,135  

Total 97,830  7,112  747  213  711  8,784  
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Cessation of meher rainfall was also unusually extended (around end of November) and 

some parts of the region experienced above normal rainfall during this period. Due to 

this, flooding and over flow of rivers occur in most weredas of Nuer, Agnuwa and 

Mezenger zone of the region particularly around river catchments and caused damage on 

maize crop and displacement of people in some pocket areas. 

 

CROP PRODUCTION PROSPECT  
 

Compared 2010 and the reference year 2007/2008, total cultivated area is reported to 

have increased by 65% and 110% respectively. Despite a significant increment of 

cultivated land in the region, the total production is 20% lower than 2010 and only 77% 

higher than the reference year. This is attributed to reportedly localized crop damages and 

production losses by moderate floods, hailstorms, armyworms and rat infestations. Poor 

meher rains have also affected crops in pockets of agro-pastoral areas of Wanthua, 

Jikawo and parts of Lare woredas. About 15,000 hectares of planted area (30% of the 

total cultivated land) reported to have been affected by the above weather adversities. As 

a result the region experienced significant production loss in 2011. 

 

 

 

 

LIVESTOCK CONDITION 
 

Generally, the 2011 meher rains was reported to be favorable for livestock production. It 

has favored the livestock sector through improving availability of pasture and water in all 

the usual sources (rivers, ponds ands temporary water sources). 
 

The physical condition and performance of the livestock is normal and Reproduction and 

milk production have been improved.  
 

There were no reported cases of unusual livestock disease outbreak. The regular 

treatments and vaccination campaign were carried out. However, veterinary services do 

not covered most parts of the region, due to shortage of drugs, budget and inaccessibility. 

 

MARKET CONDITION 

 
Households in all wealth groups, very poor and poor households in particular, depend on 

purchase (market) to cover about 15-45% of total food needs, mostly maize and sorghum. 

However, supplies and prices of staples in the region are affected by various factors 

including inadequate supply of cereals and other food items to the market from local 

production, relative prices and production prospects of surrounding region (Oromiya and 

SNNPR), transport problem and accessibility; most zones and woredas are not accessible 

by road, absence of formal market where people can exchange goods; and conflicts over 

scarce resources  
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As a result, the prevailing prices of staples is higher from 2010 and the reference year and 

expected to increase further as the hunger/purchase season emerges in April. Relative to 

last and the reference years, prices of livestock are also reported to be high.  

 

FOOD SECURITY PROSPECT 
 

As a result of better meher performance, good pasture and water availability, the current 

food security situation of the region is stable.  

However, regardless of the increased cultivated land in the region and relatively 

favorable meher rains, significant damage to crops and production loss is predicted due to 

flood, pest and shortage of rainfall / erratic rain, traditional farming system and lack of 

input utilization, increasing prices of staples, etc. Thus, the food security situation in the 

region in forthcoming months is expected to deteriorate.  Thus, 48,100 people will 

require emergency food assistance in 2012. 

 

 

Table 8: - Affected population and Relief Food Requirement in Gambella Region 

 

Zones 

Affected 

population 

Emergency Food requirment in MT 

Cereals Sup.food Oil Pulses Total 

 Agnua  14,700  1,323  139  40  132  1,634  

 Nuare  26,600  2,394  251  72  239  2,957  

 Mezenger  2,300  138  14  4  14  170  

 Special 

Woreda  4,500  405  43  12  41  500  

 Total  48,100  4,260  447  128  426  5,261  

 

 

8 BENSHANGUL –GUMUZ 

 

 

Basic Facts 

Number Of zones 

3 zones and 1 spec. 

woreda 

Number of woredas 19  

Projected population for  2012 641,628  

Needy population due to acute problem for 2012 33,432  

Needy population as percent of population 5.21 

Food requirment for emergency assistance in MT 3,716  
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WEATHER CONDITION 
 

2011 meher season’s onset, spatial distribution and amount of rainfall were generally 

good.  However, in Assosa zone, the onset of meher rain was late by one month and the 

cessation was earlier by two weeks. Besides, unusually intermittent dry spell in June, July 

and October is reported in Assosa, Sherkole, Homosha and Kurmuk woredas of Assosa 

zone and pocket areas of Metekel woreda. Flash floods have also affected crops grown on 

234 hectares of land in Yasso wereda of Kamashi zone.  

 

Despite the above adversities, the onset, spatial distribution and amount of meher rains is 

rated as favorable for crop development in comparison with 2010 and the reference year 

(2007/2008). 

 

PRODUCTION PROSPECT 
 
The major crops planted in the region include sorghum, maize, teff, finger millet and haricot bean 

and sesame. Maize and sorghum are the staple and dominant crops grown in this region. This year 

in all zones of the region land preparation and planting was on time, and about 387,000 hectares 

of land was covered with meher crops. 

 

Compared to 2010 and the reference year’s similar season, cultivated area in 2011 increased by 

10 % and 50 % respectively. However, the total production is 3% lower than 2010 and 70 % 

higher than the reference year.  

 

Generally, despite the generally good meher rains and increase in cultivated area, the lower 

production is associated with minimal input utilization and farm management practices, erratic 

and intermittent rains and dry spells in the month of June, July and October in Assosa, Sherkole, 

Homosha and Kurmuk woredas of Assosa zone; rodent, and armyworm infestation in Guba and 

Mandura wordas of Metekel zone and Sirba Abay and Agalo Meti woredas of Kemashi zone and 

in some pockets of Assosa zone. 
 

LIVESTOCK CONDITION 
Pasture and water availability is adequate throughout the zone. Livestock body condition, 

milk productions and birth rates are close to normal. There were no reported cases of 

livestock disease at outbreak level during the production season. The regular treatments 

and vaccination campaign was carried out as planned. However, veterinary services do 

not cover all kebles in each woredas due to shortage of drugs, budget and inaccessibility. 

 

MARKET CONDITION 
 

Currently in most parts of the region, the supply of food commodities (maize and 

sorghum) looks normal, and prices remained higher compared to 2010 and the reference 

year (2007/2008). However prices are expected to increase as the lean season advances.  
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In Kumruk, Sherkole and Guba weredas of Assosa and Metekel woreda along the 

Sudanese border, lack of both seasons production in the Sudanese side is expected to 

affect the demand and supply balance of staple foods and hence, could further exacerbate 

the increase in staple food prices.  

 

Livestock prices have also shown increasing trends in recent months and are predicted to 

continue in the coming months in most markets and this is good performance of meher 

and the improved condition pasture and water supplies.  

 

FOOD SECURITY PROSPECT 
 

 

In general, the food security situation in the region has improved compared to 2010. 

However production loss as a result of some weather adversities, the prevailing and 

anticipated high staple prices, as well as refugee influx (creating pressure on the limited 

resources) is anticipated to deteriorate the food security situation in some pocket areas of 

the region particularly in Guba wereda of Metekle zone, Kurmuk and Sherkole woreda of 

Assosa zone. Therefore, 33,432 people will require emergency food assistance in 2011.  

 

 

Table 9: - Affected population and Relief Food Requirement in  

                                  Benshangul - Gumuz Region 

Zones Benificaries 

Emergency Food requirement in MT 

Cereals Sup.food Oil Pulses Total 

 Assosa  28724 2585 271 78 259 3193 

 Metekel  3450 311 33 9 31 383 

 Kemashi  1258 113 12 3 11 140 

Total 33,432  3,009  316  90  301  3,716  

 

9. DIRE DAWA 

 
Basic Facts 

Number Of zones _ 

Number of woredas 3 

Projected population for  2012 123,170  

Needy population due to acute problem for 2012 28,972  

Needy population as percent of population 24  

Food requirement for emergency assistance in MT 3,220  
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WEATHER CONDITIONS 

 

The meher rain started late in end of June. The amount of the rain at the start was poor 

with uneven & erratic distribution across the kebeles.  During August the rain was normal 

in terms of amount and distribution and was poor after end of August. The cessation of 

the meher rain was in mid August earlier than expected. 

 

CROP PRODUCTION PROSPECT 
 

The current year crop production prospect is lower than 2010 and the reference year’s 

(2006-07) production. There was moisture stress caused by shortage of rain during 

critical growth stages of crops (flowering to head formation).Sorghum, maize, and haricot 

beans are major crops grown in the Administrative Council. Besides, vegetables, fruits 

and chat are also grown in a lesser extent. The area under meher crops in 2011 has shown 

significant increases compared to 2010 and the reference year, but slight reduction 

compared to the annual plan (2011). Land preparation and planting, however, delayed by 

4-6 weeks due to late onset, uneven distribution and inadequate amount of kiremt rains.  

 

The supply, distribution and utilization of fertilizers (DAP and urea) in the 

Administrative Council has been on the increase in the past few years. This is due to 

improved input supply and distribution through extension scaling up activities.  

 

Poor harvest is, however, expected in pocket areas where shortages of rains, long dry 

spells, frost and pests and diseases have caused considerable damages to long cycle and 

perennial crops. In general, scarcity of moisture earlier in the season affecting timely land 

preparation and planting combined with early withdrawal of the season’s rains has led to 

considerable production reductions in some pocket areas.  

 

LIVESTOCK CONDITIONS 
 
Except areas which suffered from poor kiremt rains, current availability of pasture and water in 

the administrative council is normal Moreover, the crop residues are also an additional feed 

supply to livestock. However, areas including seven lowland kebeles that suffered from poor 

rains are likely to have feed and water shortage if the dry season extends.  

 

The physical and production performance of livestock is below normal due to the poor 

performance of the previous season (2011 belg). There was neither livestock disease outbreak nor 

abnormal livestock migration in the administrative council. 

 

MARKET CONDITION 

 

The major staple food (sorghum and maize) price in year 2011 is very high compared to 

the reference year and 2010 the same time, while supply of grain is normal. The average 

prices of sorghum and maize in November 2011 were Birr 750/quintal and 650/quintal 
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(100kgs.) respectively. This is a 67% and 85% increase compared to November, 2010 

prices of sorghum and maize respectively. However, compared to the last few months, 

the price of maize has slightly decreased; from Birr 650 in August to Birr 600 in 

December. Similarly, price of livestock is relatively started to increase compared to 2010.   

 

FOOD SECURITY PROSPECTS   
 

Poor harvest is expected in pocket areas where moisture stress, long dry spells, frost and 

pests and diseases have caused considerable damages to long cycle and perennial crops. 

Besides, the food security situation in these areas will deteriorate soon because of high 

food prices. Thus, 28,972 will require emergency food assistance in 2011. 
 

 

 

10. HARARI 

 
Basic Facts 

Number Of zones _ 

Number of woredas 2  

Projected population for  2012 94,106  

Needy population due to acute problem for 2012 4,000  

Needy population as percent of population 4  

Food requirment for emergency assistance in MT 445  

 
WEATHER CONDITIONS 

 

The meher rains started in mid-June. The amount and distribution was near normal except 

some pockets. However after mid-July it was good in amount and distribution across all 

kebeles in the region. There was sufficient amount of rain between the last weeks of 

August and mid-September 2011. The performance of the rain in 2011 reported as good 

compared to previous five years.  

 

CROP PRODUCTION PROSPECT 

Land preparation for meher crops was good owing to timely onset of rainfall except in 

some pocket areas. Supply and utilization of agricultural inputs such as improved seeds, 

fertilizer and pesticides have also improved as compared to the last five years average.  

 

Generally, the meher production prospect in the region is higher compared to previous 

five years due to good kiremt rains. Exception is some pocket areas in the region that 

were affected by different weather adversities (dry spell). In these areas poor crop 
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production prospect is expected due to late onset, dry spells, erratic and early withdrawal 

of kiremt rains. 

 

LIVESTOCK CONDITIONS 

 

Availability of feeds (pasture and crop residue) is normal in the region. The livestock 

physical condition has also improved owing to the improved condition of feed and water 

supply. Also, there has been no report of animal diseases outbreak in the region.  

 

MARKET CONDITIONS 

 

The prices of food grains are very high which is unusual for this time of the year. 

November, 2011 prices of sorghum and maize were Birr 700 and 550 per quintal on 

average respectively. This implies an increase of 40% and 57% compared to Novmber, 

2010 for sorghum and maize respectively. However, compared to the last few months, the 

price of maize has slightly decreased (from Birr 600 in August to Birr 550 in December) 

due to fresh harvests of meher crops. 

 

Currently the supply of livestock is rated as normal and the prices are stable with a slight 

increase when compared to 2010 and last few months. The November, 2011 price of an 

average cow for example, is Birr 2,165 which was Birr 1,800 in 2010 same time. 

 

FOOD SECURITY PROSPECTS  

 

The food security situation in most parts of Harari region is better compared to the 

reference year (2006-07), and 2010. Yet, poor crop production prospect is expected in 

few pocket areas that suffered from late onset and early withdrawal of kiremt rains. Thus, 

emergency food assistance is likely for 4,000 people in the region. 
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Annex 1: Needy Population and Food Requirement by Woreda, Zone and Region 

Region Zone Woreda 

 Needy 

population   Duration  

 Food Requirement  in Mt     

 Cereal   Supp.Food   Oil   Pulses   Total  

Tigray Central  Adwa  

           

8,625                6           776              82  

            

23              78           959  

Tigray Central  Ahferom  

        

19,491                6        1,754           184  

            

53           175        2,166  

Tigray Central  Kola Temben  

           

8,690                6           782              82  

            

23              78           966  

Tigray Central  Laelay Maychew  

           

3,919                6           353              37  

            

11              35           436  

Tigray Central  Mereb Leke  

           

5,838                6           525              55  

            

16              53           649  

Tigray Central  Naeder Adet  

        

15,298                6        1,377           145  

            

41           138        1,700  

Tigray Central  Tahtay Maychew  

        

12,129                6        1,092           115  

            

33           109        1,348  

Tigray Central  Tanqua Abergele  

        

20,042                6        1,804           189  

            

54           180        2,228  

Tigray Central Were Leke 

           

5,601                6           504              53  

            

15              50           623  

Tigray    Total   

        

99,633          8,967           942  

         

269           897      11,074  

Tigray Eastern  Atsbi Wenberta  

        

16,389                6        1,475           155  

            

44           148        1,822  

Tigray Eastern  Erob  

           

8,289                6           746              78  

            

22              75           921  

Tigray Eastern  Ganta Afeshum  

        

16,500                6        1,485           156  

            

45           149        1,834  

Tigray Eastern  Gulomekeda  

        

10,000                6           900              95  

            

27              90        1,112  

Tigray Eastern  Hawzen  

           

8,813                6           793              83  

            

24              79           980  

Tigray Eastern 

 Saesie Tsaeda 

Emba  

        

20,000                6        1,800           189  

            

54           180        2,223  

Tigray Eastern  Wukro  

           

8,000                6           720              76  

            

22              72           889  

Tigray   Total   

        

87,991          7,919           832  

         

238           792        9,780  

Tigray N. Western  Asgede Tsimbla  

           

4,528                6           408              43  

            

12              41           503  

Tigray N. Western  Laelay Adiyabo  

        

13,564                6        1,221           128  

            

37           122        1,508  

Tigray N. Western  Medebay Zana  

        

12,221                6        1,100           115  

            

33           110        1,358  

Tigray N. Western  Tahtay Adiyabo  

           

4,767                6           429              45  

            

13              43           530  

Tigray N. Western  Tahtay Koraro  

           

9,440                6           850              89  

            

25              85        1,049  

Tigray N. Western  Tselemti  

           

8,580                6           772              81  

            

23              77           954  

Tigray   Total   

        

53,100          4,779           502  

         

143           478        5,902  

Tigray S. Eastern  Degua Temben  

        

14,005                6        1,260           132  

            

38           126        1,557  

Tigray S. Eastern  Enderta  

           

8,420                6           758              80  

            

23              76           936  

Tigray S. Eastern  Hintalo Wejirat  

        

19,453                6        1,751           184  

            

53           175        2,162  

Tigray S. Eastern  Saharti Samre           8,959                6           806              85           24              81           996  
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Tigray    Total   

        

50,837          4,575           480  

         

137           458        5,651  

Tigray Southern Alaje 

           

4,907                6           442              46  

            

13              44           545  

Tigray Southern  Alamata  

        

11,258                6        1,013           106  

            

30           101        1,251  

Tigray Southern  Endamehoni  

           

9,036                6           813              85  

            

24              81        1,004  

Tigray Southern  Ofla  

        

10,366                6           933              98  

            

28              93        1,152  

Tigray Southern  Raya Azebo  

        

19,074                6        1,717           180  

            

51           172        2,120  

Tigray    Total   

        

54,641          4,918           516  

         

148           492        6,073  

  Tigray Total   

      

346,202        31,158        3,272  

         

935        3,116      38,480  

Afar Zone 1 Mile 

        

12,390                6        1,115           117  

            

33           112    

Afar Zone 1 Dubti 

           

1,358                6           122              13  

              

4              12           151  

Afar Zone 1 Afambo 

           

4,482                6           403              42  

            

12              40           498  

Afar Zone 1 Chifra 

        

10,928                6           984           103  

            

30              98        1,215  

Afar Zone 1 Kori 

           

5,885                6           530              56  

            

16              53           654  

Afar Zone 1 Aelidar 

           

9,500                6           855              90  

            

26              86        1,056  

Afar Zone 1 Adeare 

           

2,853                6           257              27  

              

8              26           317  

Afar Total   

        

47,396          4,266           448  

         

128           427        5,268  

Afar Zone 2  Afdera  

           

3,819                6           344              36  

            

10              34           424  

Afar Zone 2  Barhale  

           

8,355                6           752              79  

            

23              75           929  

Afar Zone 2  Dalol  

           

8,903                6           801              84  

            

24              80           990  

Afar Zone 2  Erebti  

           

5,250                6           473              50  

            

14              47           584  

Afar Zone 2  Koneba  

           

5,822                6           524              55  

            

16              52           647  

Afar Zone 2 Bidu 

           

6,850                6           617              65  

            

18              62           761  

Afar Zone 2 Abala 

           

2,500                6           225              24  

              

7              23           278  

Afar Zone 2 Megale 

           

2,098                6           189              20  

              

6              19           233  

Afar Total   

        

43,597          3,924           412  

         

118           392        4,846  

Afar Zone 3 Dulecha 

           

2,505                6           225              24  

              

7              23           278  

Afar Zone 3 Amibara 

           

2,836                6           255              27  

              

8              26           315  

Afar Zone 3 Gewane 

           

2,500                6           225              24  

              

7              23           278  

Afar Zone 3 Buremudayetu 

           

2,720                6           245              26  

              

7              24           302  

Afar Zone 3 Argoba 

           

5,704                6           513              54  

            

15              51           634  

Afar                     1,464           154                       146        1,808  
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16,265  44  

Afar Zone 4 Tera 

           

9,493                6           854              90  

            

26              85        1,055  

Afar Zone 4 Awora 

           

2,163                6           195              20  

              

6              19           240  

Afar Zone 4 Gulena 

           

2,555                6           230              24  

              

7              23           284  

Afar Zone 4 Yalo 

           

3,166                6           285              30  

              

9              28           352  

Afar Zone 4 Ewa 

           

2,000                6           180              19  

              

5              18           222  

Afar Total   

        

19,377          1,744           183  

            

52           174        2,154  

Afar Zone 5 Telalak 

           

2,951                6           266              28  

              

8              27           328  

Afar Zone 5 Dawe 

           

2,649                6           238              25  

              

7              24           294  

Afar Zone 5 Dalifage 

           

2,929                6           264              28  

              

8              26           326  

Afar Zone 5 Semu Robe 

           

5,743                6           517              54  

            

16              52           638  

Afar Zone 5 HadlEla 

           

4,282                6           385              40  

            

12              39           476  

Afar Total   

        

18,554          1,670           175  

            

50           167        2,062  

  Afar Total   

      

145,189        13,067        1,372  

         

392        1,307      16,138  

Amhara N.Gonder Adi Arekay 

              

149                6              13                1  

              

0                1              17  

Amhara N.Gonder East Belessa 

           

2,432                6            

Amhara N.Gonder  Beyeda  

           

5,753                6           518              54  

            

16              52           639  

Amhara N.Gonder  Gonder Zuria  

           

3,886                6           350              37  

            

10              35           432  

Amhara N.Gonder  Janamora  

           

6,460                6           581              61  

            

17              58           718  

Amhara N.Gonder  Tselemt  

        

11,884                6        1,070           112  

            

32           107        1,321  

Amhara N.Gonder  West Belesa  

           

3,242                6  

                  
292               31  

               
9  

               
29  

                  
360  

Amhara Total   

        

33,806    

               
2,824  

           
296  

             
85  

             
282  

               
3,487  

Amhara  N.Shewa 

 Menz Mama 

Midir  

           

2,752                6           248              26  

              

7              25           306  

Amhara  N.Shewa  Antsokiya  

        

11,224                6        1,010           106  

            

30           101        1,248  

Amhara  N.Shewa  Efratana Gidem  

           

4,802                6           432              45  

            

13              43           534  

Amhara  N.Shewa   Gera Midir   

        

11,105                6           999           105  

            

30           100        1,234  

Amhara  N.Shewa   Gishe Rabel   

           

5,442                6           490              51  

            

15              49           605  

Amhara  N.Shewa  Mida Weremo  

           

8,108                6           730              77  

            

22              73           901  

Amhara  N.Shewa   Tarema Ber   

           

2,205                6           198              21  

              

6              20           245  

Amhara  N.Shewa  kewet           1,303                6           117              12            4              12           145  

Amhara Total                   4,225           444                    422        5,217  
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46,941  127  

Amhara  N Wollo   Bugna  3272               6           294              31  

              

9              29           364  

Amhara  N Wollo  Wadla 5347               6           481              51  

            

14              48           594  

Amhara  N Wollo   Gidan  7975               6           718              75  

            

22              72           886  

Amhara  N Wollo   Guba Lafto  20491               6        1,844           194  

            

55           184        2,278  

Amhara  N Wollo   Habru  16916               6        1,522           160  

            

46           152        1,880  

Amhara  N Wollo   Kobo  47010               6        4,231           444  

         

127           423        5,225  

Amhara  N Wollo   Lasta  10357               6           932              98  

            

28              93        1,151  

Amhara  N Wollo   Meket  15563               6        1,401           147  

            

42           140        1,730  

Amhara  N Wollo  Dawunt 3947               6           355              37  

            

11              36           439  

Amhara Total   130878   11779 1236.8 353.371 1177.9 14547.1 

Amhara  Oromia   Artuma Fursi  

           

2,710                6           244              26  

              

7              24           301  

Amhara  Oromia   Bati  

           

3,575                6           322              34  

            

10              32           397  

Amhara  Oromia   Jille Timuga  

              

925                6              83                9  

              

2                8           103  

Amhara  Oromia  Dawe Harewa 

              

988                6              89                9  

              

3                9           110  

Amhara Total   
           

8,198             738              77  

            

22              74           911  

Amhara  S Gondor    Lay Gayint   

           

6,263                6           564              59  

            

17              56           696  

Amhara     Simada   

           

6,664                6           600              63  

            

18              60           741  

Amhara Total   

        

12,927          1,163           122  

            

35           116        1,437  

Amhara   S Wollo     Legambo   

           

2,163                6           195              20  

              

6              19           240  

Amhara 

  S Wollo   
  Mehal Sayint   

           

6,471                6           582              61  

            

17              58           719  

Amhara 

  S Wollo   
  Mekdela   

           

7,503                6           675              71  

            

20              68           834  

Amhara 

  S Wollo   
  Sayint   

           

5,500                6           495              52  

            

15              50           611  

Amhara 

  S Wollo   
  Tenta   

           

2,450                6           221              23  

              

7              22           272  

Amhara 

  S Wollo   
  Werebabu   

           

8,546                6           769              81  

            

23              77           950  

Amhara 

  S Wollo   
 Delanta  

           

2,758                6           248              26  

              

7              25           307  

Amhara Total   

        

35,391          3,185           334  

            

96           319        3,934  

Amhara   W. Himira     Abergele   

        

11,571                6        1,041           109  

            

31           104        1,286  

Amhara   W. Himira     Dehana   

           

3,561                6           320              34  

            

10              32           396  

Amhara   W. Himira     Gaz Gibla   

           

2,479                6           223              23  

              

7              22           276  

Amhara   W. Himira     Sahla            8,344                6           751              79           23              75           927  

Amhara   W. Himira     Sekota   

        

20,100                6        1,809           190  

            

54           181        2,234  
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Amhara   W. Himira     Ziquala   

        

17,421                6        1,568           165  

            

47           157        1,936  

Amhara Total   
        

63,476          5,713           600  

         

171           571        7,055  

  

  Amhara  

Total    
      

331,617        29,335        3,080  

         

880        2,933      36,229  

Oromiya Arsi Robe 

        

13,440                6        1,210           127  

            

36           121        1,494  

Oromiya Arsi Tena 

           

6,415                6           577              61  

            

17              58           713  

Oromiya Arsi Tiyo 

              

570                6              51                5  

              

2                5              63  

Oromiya Arsi Sude 

           

9,500                6           855              90  

            

26              86        1,056  

Oromiya Arsi Lode Hitosa 

        

10,790                6           971           102  

            

29              97        1,199  

Oromiya Arsi Bele Gasgar 

        

19,187                6        1,727           181  

            

52           173        2,133  

Oromiya Arsi Shirka 

        

11,465  6  

               
1,032  

           
108  

             
31  

             
103  

               
1,274  

Oromiya Total   

        

71,367          5,391           566  

         

162           539        6,658  

Oromiya Bale Berbere 

           

9,601                6           864              91  

            

26              86        1,067  

Oromiya Bale Ginir 

           

2,568                6           231              24  

              

7              23           285  

Oromiya Bale Goro 

           

3,692                6           332              35  

            

10              33           410  

Oromiya Bale D/Kachen 

           

6,743                6           607              64  

            

18              61           749  

Oromiya Bale Sewena 

           

5,006                6           451              47  

            

14              45           556  

Oromiya Bale L/Hida 

           

1,379                6           124              13  

              

4              12           153  

Oromiya Bale Meda Wolabu 

           

6,468                6           582              61  

            

17              58           719  

Oromiya Bale Delo Mena 

           

3,146                6           283              30  

              

8              28           350  

Oromiya Bale Gura Damole 

           

1,332                6           120              13  

              

4              12           148  

Oromiya Bale Gololcha 

           

1,914                6           172              18  

              

5              17           213  

Oromiya Bale Gasera 

           

2,302                6           207              22  

              

6              21           256  

Oromiya Bale Harena Buluk  

           

8,676                6           781              82  

            

23              78           964  

Oromiya Total   

        

52,827          4,754           499  

         

143           475        5,872  

Oromiya Borena Abaya 

           

6,192                6           557              59  

            

17              56           688  

Oromiya Borena Bule Hora 

        

10,360                6           932              98  

            

28              93        1,152  

Oromiya Borena Dhas 

        

12,211                6        1,099           115  

            

33           110        1,357  

Oromiya Borena Dillo 

        

10,153                6           914              96  

            

27              91        1,129  

Oromiya Borena Dire        32,206                6        2,899           304           87           290        3,580  

Oromiya Borena Galana 

           

3,796                6           342              36  

            

10              34           422  

Oromiya Borena Teltele                       6        2,044           215                       204        2,524  
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22,708  61  

Oromiya Borena Moyale 

        

17,370                6        1,563           164  

            

47           156        1,931  

Oromiya Borena Mio 

        

33,163                6        2,985           313  

            

90           298        3,686  

Oromiya Borena Dugda Dawa 

        

16,982                6        1,528           160  

            

46           153        1,888  

Oromiya Borena Yavelo 

        

26,941                6        2,425           255  

            

73           242        2,994  

Oromiya Borena Arero 

        

18,379                6        1,654           174  

            

50           165        2,043  

Oromiya Borena Melka Soda 

        

23,086                6        2,078           218  

            

62           208        2,566  

Oromiya Total   

      

233,547        21,019        2,207  

         

631        2,102      25,959  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Babile  

           

9,237                6           831              87  

            

25              83        1,027  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Bedeno  

        

11,867                6        1,068           112  

            

32           107        1,319  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Chinaksen  

        

16,714                6        1,504           158  

            

45           150        1,858  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Deder  

        

15,409                6        1,387           146  

            

42           139        1,713  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Fedis  

           

5,260                6           473              50  

            

14              47           585  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Girawa  

        

12,468                6        1,122           118  

            

34           112        1,386  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Golo Oda  

        

14,390                6        1,295           136  

            

39           130        1,599  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Goro Gutu  

        

11,208                6        1,009           106  

            

30           101        1,246  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Gursum  

        

15,105                6        1,359           143  

            

41           136        1,679  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Haro Maya  

              

689                6              62                7  

              

2                6              77  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Jarso  

        

11,709                6        1,054           111  

            

32           105        1,301  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Kersa  

        

10,383                6           934              98  

            

28              93        1,154  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Kombolcha  

           

9,347                6           841              88  

            

25              84        1,039  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Kurfa Jele  

        

19,269                6        1,734           182  

            

52           173        2,142  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Melka Balo  

        

23,311                6        2,098           220  

            

63           210        2,591  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Meta  

        

20,058                6        1,805           190  

            

54           181        2,229  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Meyu  

           

5,047                6           454              48  

            

14              45           561  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Midega  

        

10,307                6           928              97  

            

28              93        1,146  

Oromiya  E Hararghe   Kumbi  

        

12,150                6        1,094           115  

            

33           109        1,350  

Oromiya Total   

      

233,928        21,054        2,211  

         

632        2,105      26,001  

Oromiya N Shewa D/libanos  

           

5,100                6           459              48  

            

14              46           567  

Oromiya N Shewa G/Jarsso  

          

6,823                6           614              64  

            

18              61           758  

Oromiya N Shewa H/ Abote  

              

305                6              27                3  

              

1                3              34  
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Oromiya N Shewa Dera  

           

8,000                6           720              76  

            

22              72           889  

Oromiya N Shewa W/jarsso  

           

3,612                6           325              34  

            

10              33           401  

Oromiya N Shewa Kuyu  

           

3,301                6           297              31  

              

9              30           367  

Oromiya N Shewa Degam  

           

2,855                6           257              27  

              

8              26           317  

Oromiya N Shewa Aleltu  

              

112                6              10                1  

              

0                1              12  

Oromiya N Shewa Jidah 

           

2,275                6           205              21  

              

6              20           253  

Oromiya Total   

        

32,383          2,914           306  

            

87           291        3,599  

Oromiya  W Hararghe   Anchar  

           

5,936                6           534              56  

            

16              53           660  

Oromiya  W Hararghe   Boke  

        

12,455                6        1,121           118  

            

34           112        1,384  

Oromiya  W Hararghe   Chiro  

        

14,282                6        1,285           135  

            

39           129        1,587  

Oromiya  W Hararghe   Darolebu  

        

28,362                6        2,553           268  

            

77           255        3,152  

Oromiya  W Hararghe   Doba  

        

14,286                6        1,286           135  

            

39           129        1,588  

Oromiya  W Hararghe   Gemechis  

        

22,841                6        2,056           216  

            

62           206        2,539  

Oromiya  W Hararghe   Goba Koricha  

           

5,203                6           468              49  

            

14              47           578  

Oromiya  W Hararghe   Habro  

        

13,349                6        1,201           126  

            

36           120        1,484  

Oromiya  W Hararghe   Hawi Gudina  

        

20,551                6        1,850           194  

            

55           185        2,284  

Oromiya  W Hararghe   Mesela  

        

24,592                6        2,213           232  

            

66           221        2,733  

Oromiya  W Hararghe   Mieso  

           

2,199                6           198              21  

              

6              20           244  

Oromiya  W Hararghe   Tulo  

        

10,996                6           990           104  

            

30              99        1,222  

Oromiya  W Hararghe   Burka Dimtu  

        

26,809                6        2,413           253  

            

72           241        2,980  

Oromiya  W Hararghe   Oda Bultom  

        

15,547                6        1,399           147  

            

42           140        1,728  

Oromiya Total   

      

217,408        19,567        2,055  

         

587        1,957      24,165  

Oromiya West Arsi Adaba 

        

10,996                3           495              52  

            

15              49           611  

Oromiya West Arsi Shala 

        

24,573                5        1,843           194  

            

55           184        2,276  

Oromiya West Arsi Shashemene 

        

26,340                5        1,976           207  

            

59           198        2,440  

Oromiya West Arsi Siraro 

        

27,504                5        2,063           217  

            

62           206        2,548  

Oromiya West Arsi Gedeb Asasa 

        

10,196                3           459              48  

            

14              46           567  

Oromiya West Arsi Dodola 

           

7,872                3           354              37  

            

11              35           437  

Oromiya West Arsi Arsi Negele        16,166                5        1,212           127           36           121        1,497  

Oromiya West Arsi Wando 

           

3,111                5           233              24  

              

7              23           288  

Oromiya West Arsi Kore 

           

2,500                3           113              12  

              

3              11           139  
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Oromiya West Arsi Nansebo 

           

2,120                3              95              10  

              

3              10           118  

Oromiya Total   

      

131,378          8,843           928  

         

265           884      10,921  

Oromiya West Shewa Adeberga  

           

4,000                6           360              38  

            

11              36           445  

Oromiya West Shewa Metarobi  

           

5,500                6           495              52  

            

15              50           611  

Oromiya West Shewa Jeldu  

           

4,938                6           444              47  

            

13              44           549  

Oromiya West Shewa Elfeta  

           

3,800                6           342              36  

            

10              34           422  

Oromiya West Shewa Gendeberet  

           

5,000                6           450              47  

            

14              45           556  

Oromiya West Shewa Abunegindbret  

           

4,500                6           405              43  

            

12              41           500  

Oromiya Total   

        

27,738          2,496           262  

            

75           250        3,083  

Oromiya East Wellega Diga  

           

3,375                6           304              32  

              

9              30           375  

Oromiya East Wellega Ebantu 

           

1,943                6           175              18  

              

5              17           216  

Oromiya East Wellega Sasiga 

           

3,153                6           284              30  

              

9              28           350  

Oromiya Total   

           

8,471             762              80  

            

23              76           942  

Oromiya Guji Goro Dola 

        

26,947                6        2,425           255  

            

73           243        2,995  

Oromiya Guji Liben 

        

21,231                6        1,911           201  

            

57           191        2,360  

Oromiya Guji Saba Boru 

        

26,762                6        2,409           253  

            

72           241        2,975  

Oromiya Guji Wadera 

           

6,000                6           540              57  

            

16              54           667  

Oromiya Total   

        

80,940          7,285           765  

         

219           728        8,996  

Oromiya Jima Qarssa 

           

3,440                6           310              33  

              

9              31           382  

Oromiya Total   

           

3,440             310              33  

              

9              31           382  

  Oromiya Total   

   

1,093,427               -    

             
95,427        10,020  

        
2,863  

          
9,543  

           
117,853  

 Somali   Jigjiga   Awbare  

        

96,274                6        8,665           910  

         

260           866      10,701  

 Somali   Jigjiga   Jigjiga  

        

56,801                6        5,112           537  

         

153           511        6,313  

 Somali   Jigjiga   Kebri Beyah  

        

52,376                6        4,714           495  

         

141           471        5,822  

 Somali   Jigjiga   Babile  

        

24,441                6        2,200           231  

            

66           220        2,717  

 Somali   Jigjiga   Gursum  

           

7,772                6           699              73  

            

21              70           864  

 Somali   Jigjiga   Harshin  

           

2,903                6           261              27  

              

8              26           323  

 Somali  Total        240,567        21,651        2,273         650        2,165      26,739  

 Somali   Shinile   Afdem  

        

19,212                6        1,729           182  

            

52           173        2,135  

 Somali   Shinile   Ayesha  

        

17,105                6        1,539           162  

            

46           154        1,901  

 Somali   Shinile   Dembel                        6        2,577           271                       258        3,183  
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28,637  77  

 Somali   Shinile   Mieso  

        

22,628                6        2,037           214  

            

61           204        2,515  

 Somali   Shinile   Shinile  

              

262                6              24                2  

              

1                2              29  

 Somali   Shinile   Erer  

        

24,083                6        2,167           228  

            

65           217        2,677  

 Somali  Total   

      

111,927        10,073        1,058  

         

302        1,007      12,441  

 Somali   Gode   Adadle  

        

19,728                6        1,776           186  

            

53           178        2,193  

 Somali   Gode   Danan  

           

9,330                6           840              88  

            

25              84        1,037  

 Somali   Gode   East Imey  

        

20,280                6        1,825           192  

            

55           183        2,254  

 Somali   Gode   Ferfer  

        

26,695                6        2,403           252  

            

72           240        2,967  

 Somali   Gode   Gode  

        

28,617                6        2,576           270  

            

77           258        3,181  

 Somali   Gode   Kelafo  

        

25,737                6        2,316           243  

            

69           232        2,861  

 Somali   Gode   Mustahil  

        

30,013                6        2,701           284  

            

81           270        3,336  

 Somali  Total   

      

160,400        14,436        1,516  

         

433        1,444      17,828  

 Somali   Afder   Cherati  

        

27,664                6        2,490           261  

            

75           249        3,075  

 Somali   Afder   Barey  

           

4,699                6           423              44  

            

13              42           522  

 Somali   Afder   Elekere  

        

10,397                6           936              98  

            

28              94        1,156  

 Somali   Afder   Gorobaqaqsa  

        

11,055                6           995           104  

            

30              99        1,229  

 Somali   Afder   Guradamole  

           

5,273                6           475              50  

            

14              47           586  

 Somali   Afder   Hargelle  

        

20,008                6        1,801           189  

            

54           180        2,224  

 Somali   Afder   West Imey  

           

4,248                6           382              40  

            

11              38           472  

 Somali   Afder   Kersa Dula  

        

15,837                6        1,425           150  

            

43           143        1,760  

 Somali   Afder   Dolobay  

           

5,625                6           506              53  

            

15              51           625  

 Somali  Total   

      

104,806          9,433           990  

         

283           943      11,649  

 Somali   Liban   Dolo Odo  

           

6,329                6           570              60  

            

17              57           703  

 Somali     Filtu  

        

41,012                6        3,691           388  

         

111           369        4,558  

 Somali     Hudet  

           

5,420                6           488              51  

            

15              49           602  

 Somali     Moyale  

        

18,821                6        1,694           178  

            

51           169        2,092  

 Somali  Total   

        

71,582          6,442           676  

         

193           644        7,956  

 Somali   Dagahbur   Aware  

        

13,746                6        1,237           130  

            

37           124        1,528  

 Somali     Gunagado  

        

59,937                6        5,394           566  

         

162           539        6,662  

 Somali     Dagahmadow  

        

32,129                6        2,892           304  

            

87           289        3,571  
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 Somali     Gashamo  

           

5,412                6           487              51  

            

15              49           602  

 Somali     Degahabur  

                

14                6                1                0  

              

0                0                2  

 Somali  Total   

      

111,238        10,011        1,051  

         

300        1,001      12,364  

 Somali   Fik   Dihun  

        

25,251                6        2,273           239  

            

68           227        2,807  

 Somali     Fiq  

        

31,458                6        2,831           297  

            

85           283        3,497  

 Somali     Gerbo  

        

23,155                6        2,084           219  

            

63           208        2,574  

 Somali     Hamero  

        

45,492                6        4,094           430  

         

123           409        5,056  

 Somali     Segeg  

        

13,196                6        1,188           125  

            

36           119        1,467  

 Somali     Selehad  

        

22,265                6        2,004           210  

            

60           200        2,475  

 Somali     Legehida  

        

10,199                6           918              96  

            

28              92        1,134  

 Somali     Meyu Muluke  

           

5,188                6           467              49  

            

14              47           577  

 Somali  Total   

      

176,204        15,858        1,665  

         

476        1,586      19,585  

 Somali   Warder   Bokh  

           

8,613                6           775              81  

            

23              78           957  

 Somali     Danot  

           

7,948                6           715              75  

            

21              72           883  

 Somali     Galadi  

        

25,995                6        2,340           246  

            

70           234        2,889  

 Somali     Warder  

        

14,752                6        1,328           139  

            

40           133        1,640  

 Somali  Total   

        

57,308          5,158           542  

         

155           516        6,370  

 Somali   Korahe   Dobowein  

        

17,356                6        1,562           164  

            

47           156        1,929  

 Somali     Kebridahar  

        

18,384                6        1,655           174  

            

50           165        2,043  

 Somali     Sheygosh  

        

21,158                6        1,904           200  

            

57           190        2,352  

 Somali     Shilabo  

        

24,876                6        2,239           235  

            

67           224        2,765  

 Somali  Total   

        

81,774        17,675        1,856  

         

530        1,768      21,829  

   Somali Total    

   

1,115,806               -     110,738      11,627  

      

3,322      11,074   136,761  

 SNNPR   Hadiya   Shaeshego  

           

3,267                5           245              26  

              

7              25           303  

 SNNPR   Hadiya   Duna  

           

2,000                5           150              16  

              

5              15           185  

 SNNPR    Total    

           

5,267             395              41  

            

12              40           488  

 SNNPR   Segen    Konso  

        

15,000                5        1,125           118  

            

34           113        1,389  

 SNNPR   Segen    Ale  

           

6,000                5           450              47  

            

14              45           556  

 SNNPR   Segen   Derashie 0                -                 -    

             

-                 -                 -    

 SNNPR    Total    

        

21,000          1,575           165  

            

47           158        1,945  

 SNNPR   Sidama   Borecha                           5           501              53                          50           618  
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6,675  15  

 SNNPR   Sidama   Aleta Cheko                   -                 -    

             

-                 -                 -    

 SNNPR   Sidama   Dara  

           

1,500                5           113              12  

              

3              11           139  

 SNNPR   Sidama   Bona Zuria  

           

2,000                5           150              16  

              

5              15           185  

 SNNPR   Sidama   Hawasa Zuria  

           

3,000                5           225              24  

              

7              23    

 SNNPR   Sidama   Loka Abaya  

           

4,500                5           338              35  

            

10              34    

 SNNPR    Total    

        

17,675          1,326           139  

            

40           133           942  

 SNNPR  

 Kembata 

Tembaro   Tembaro  

           

3,000                5           225              24  

              

7              23           278  

 SNNPR  

 Kembata 

Tembaro   Domboya  

           

2,000                5           150              16  

              

5              15           185  

 SNNPR    Total    

           

5,000             375              39  

            

11              38           463  

 SNNPR   Gedio   Dila Zuria  

           

3,389                5           254              27  

              

8              25           314  

 SNNPR   Gedio   Wonago  

           

3,146                5           236              25  

              

7              24           291  

 SNNPR    Total    

           

6,535             490              51  

            

15              49           605  

 SNNPR   Gurage   Sodo Zuria  

        

10,103                5           758              80  

            

23              76           936  

 SNNPR   Gurage   Mareko  

           

5,000                5           375              39  

            

11              38           463  

 SNNPR    Total    

        

15,103          1,133           119  

            

34           113        1,399  

 SNNPR  Silte  Lanfero  

        

10,000                4           600              63  

            

18              60           741  

 SNNPR  Silte  Sankura  

           

5,000                4           300              32  

              

9              30           371  

 SNNPR    Total    

        

15,000             900              95  

            

27              90        1,112  

 SNNPR  

 

HalabaSepecial 

woreda   Halaba  
        

12,250                5           919              96  

            

28              92        1,135  

 SNNPR    Total    

        

12,250             919              96  

            

28              92        1,135  

   SNNP Total    

        

97,830               -          7,112           747  

         

213           711        8,784  

                    

 Ben.  

Gumuz   Assosa   Assosa  

5730 

              6           516              54  

            

15              52           637  

 Ben.  

Gumuz   Assosa   Kurmuk  

10842 

              6           976           102  

            

29              98        1,205  

 Ben.  

Gumuz   Assosa   Sherkole  

12152 

              6       1,094           115  

            

33           109        1,351  

 Ben.  

Gumuz  Total   

28,724 

        2,585           271  

            

78           259        3,193  

 Ben.  

Gumuz   Metekel   Guba  

3450 

              6           311              33  

              

9              31           383  

 Ben.  

Gumuz  Total   

3,450 

           311              33  

              

9              31           383  

 Ben.  

Gumuz   Kemashi   Sirba Abay  

1,258 

              6           113              12  

              

3              11           140  

  Total   

           

1,258             113              12  

              

3              11           140  
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 B. Gumuz 

Total    

        

33,432               -          3,009           316  

            

90           301        3,716  

 

Gambella   Agnua   Dima  

           

2,500                6           225              24  

              

7              23           278  

 

Gambella   Agnua   Gambella Zuria  

           

2,600                6           234              25  

              

7              23           289  

 

Gambella   Agnua   Abobo  

           

2,100                6           189              20  

              

6              19           233  

 

Gambella   Agnua   Goge  

           

3,000                6           270              28  

              

8              27           333  

 

Gambella   Agnua   Jor  

           

4,500                6           405              43  

            

12              41           500  

 

Gambella   Total    
        

14,700          1,323           139  

            

40           132        1,634  

 

Gambella   Nuare   Lare  

           

5,100                6           459              48  

            

14              46           567  

 

Gambella   Nuare   Jikawo  

           

4,500                6           405              43  

            

12              41           500  

 

Gambella   Nuare   Wontuwa  

           

5,000                6           450              47  

            

14              45           556  

 

Gambella   Nuare   Mekoye  

           

4,000                6           360              38  

            

11              36           445  

 

Gambella   Nuare   Akobo  

           

8,000                6           720              76  

            

22              72           889  

 

Gambella   Total   

        

26,600          2,394           251  

            

72           239        2,957  

 

Gambella   Mezenger   Mengishi  

           

1,300                4             78                8  

              

2                8              96  

 

Gambella   Mezenger   Godere  

           

1,000                4             60                6  

              

2                6              74  

 

Gambella   Total    

           

2,300             138              14  

              

4              14           170  

 

Gambella   SpecialWoreda   Itang  

           

4,500                6           405              43  

            

12              41           500  

  Total    

           

4,500                6           405              43  

            

12              41           500  

  

 Gambella 

Total    

        

48,100          4,260           447  

         

128           426        5,261  

 Dire 

Dawa   Dire Dawa   Dire Dawa  

        

28,972                6       2,607           274  

            

78           261        3,220  

  

 Dire Dawa 

Total    

        

28,972          2,607           274  

            

78           261        3,220  

Harari   Hundene 4000 6          360              38  

            

11              36           445  

   Harari Total   4000            360              38  

            

11              36           445  

Grand 

Total     3,244,575               -    

   
297,366     31,223  

     
8,921  

    
29,737  

       
367,247  

 

 


